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By the Way The End of a Jewish Era In Soviet Russia Poland Attempts Exclusion 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Wise Men 
and Peace 

I have just been reading "A Cul
tural History of the Modem Age" by 
Egon FriedeU, a German. The book 
has been widely praised, and I think 
it is good. 

But even the most cultured of Ger
mans seem unable to think of Jews 
without their thinking cells being 
poisoned and thrown out of gear. 

You would think that education 
would tend to make a man fair
minded-to make a man Catholic and 
appreciative of all sides. .Our Jewish 
sages said, "Talmiday chochomin 
marbim sholom baolam." "Wise men 
increase peace in the world." 

It should be so, but I am afraid it's 
not always true. Education merely 
enables some to distort things aU the 
more. 

The Malthus 
Theory 

Listen to Herr Friedell. He is 
speaking of the Malthusian theory. Be 
thinks it's a horrible theory, and I 
agree with him. The theory, in short, 
as you know, is that food supply tends 
to increase in arithmetical progres
sion, whereas population tends to in
crease in geometrical ratio. 

Famine, destitution and death, 
Malthus therefore held, were inevi
table for the great mass. There was 
no hope for the multitudes, said Mal
thus, and the attempt "of charity to 
relieve the pains was unwise. Let 
the people starve in peace. The quick
er, the better. 

Aha, The Villain 
Must be a Jew 

"And this was taught by a Chris
tian priest," says Friedell, indignant
ly. "But this is not, after all, so 
strange in Malthus' case, when we re
member that English Puritanism is 
really a Jewish religion." 

Herr Friedel), as you will notice, is 
rather hot against Malthusianism, for 
which I applaud him, and he is 
wrought up over the fact that a 
Christian clergyman should have 
evolved this theory. 

But he gets balm from the fact that 
at the time, England was dominantly 
Puritan, and Puritanism, he holds, is 
nothing but Judaism. 

Bad Puritans . 
Are Jews, of Course 

Cromwell was a Puritan and I just 
wonder when Friedell thinks of 
Cromwell, whether he regards him as 
a Jew. John Milton was a Puritan 
and I ditto the same wonder about 
John. Roger Williams was a Puri
tan and I wonder whether Friedell 
would credit him with being a Jew. 
I have a ~ling that he would riot 
be so quick to include these among 
the Jews. 

But Friedell's absurdity reaches its 
apex in another line. He goes on try
ing to prove the Malthusian theory 
false. Be begins one sentence as fol
lows: "The absurdity of Malthusian
ism is cleverly i1lustrated by Franz 
Oppenheimer, etc." 

Reductio 
A.d Absurdam 

Now can you match that? 
Malthus, a - Christian priest, by 

FriedeU's logic, becomes a Jew. Be
cause why? Because he was a Puri
tan. 

But does Friedell say anything of 
the race of Oppenheimer, whom he 
quotes as demonstrating the absurd
ity of Malthus. Would' you ever sus
pect from Friedell that Oppenhebner 
might be a Jew? You never would. 

And yet Oppenheimer was a Jew, 
and a very emphatic one. Professor 
Oppenheµner was one of the ftnt to 
take an Interest in the Zionist move
ment. 

Now the question arises, why did 

(Continued OD J)a,e ') 

By ELIAS TOBENKIN Of All Jews From Economic 
~hortly after my arrival in Moscow, 

in the fall of 1930, the only survivor 
of a famous Jewish famj}y in Rus
sia-I shall call him Abram Lvovich 
Berlatzky, which was not his real 
name--called to see me. His brother 
had been shot in the early days of 
the Red Terror, but my vic:itor had 
made peace with the Bolsheviki, was 
working in a Soviet ins titution and 
was considered a Sovie t citfae n of 
unquestioned loyaJ.ty. In one respect, 
however, he had remained faithful to 
the past. He r efused to dress in the 
prevailing proletarian fa shion. He 
stuck to white shirts and clean col
lars. His trousers were creased. His 
coat was immaculate, even if as the 
r esult of long wear it had become in
distinguisha ble as to color. He looked 
and acted the part of a European . 

"I am at peace with the new orde r," 
Berla tzky explained, " but I hate em
broidered blouses and I cannot put 
on the slouch cap made popular by 
Lenin or the semj-military hat which 
Stalin affects. I hate tolsto vkas and 
must dress like a civilized human be
ing." 

A day or two befor I left Moscow, 
in August of the present year, Mr. 
Berlatzky again paid me a visi t. For 
some moments I dld not recognize the 
man. His trousers were baggy. His 
shoes had cracked tops. The re was 
a week's growth of beard on his face. 
The man read the surprise in my 
eyes. 

"I have decided," he said, with a 

queer sort of a laugh, " to becom a 
non-resistant, to live as othe rs live, 
to be reshaJ?ed by the new order as 
it is reshapmg all others. It is too 
much of a strain to be 'differ ent' a ll 
the time.~ 

The " third decisive" is what the 
Kremlin has labelled the year 1931. 
The current year, Moscow believes, 
will determine the outcome of the 
Five-Year Plan and with it very 
largely the fate of the Soviet Repub
lic. For the Jews of Russia t he year 

ISAAC BACHRACH OF 
N. J. MAY SUCCEED 

LATE SEN. MORROW 

Appoinhnent Expected by Governor 
at Congressional Session, 

Dec. 10 

Trenton, Nov. 27 - (JTA) - Con
gressman Isaac Bachrach of AtJan
tio City, is being conspicuously men
tioned here as a possible appointee 
to succeed the late Senator Dwight 
W. Morrow, in the United States Sen
ate. The appointment, which is to be 
made by Governor Larson, is expected 
daily in view of the forthcoming ses
sion of Congress, Dec. 10. 

Congressman Bachrach had served 
in the lower House a considerable 
number of years and is regarded as 
an authority on tariff and taxation 
matters. When there was still a 
Republican majority in the House, he 
was mentioned as a likely successor 
to the late Nicholas Longworth as 
Speaker. He is a brother of Mayor 
Harry Bachrach of Atlantic City and 
is identified with Jewish com
munal life along the Jersey shore. 

---□---
POV£RTY DINNER TO 
OPEN SCHENECTADY 
PALESTINE CAMPAIGN 

Meal to be Held Sundav Will Cost 
But Eighteen Cents; Louis 

Lipsky to Speak 

Schnectady, Nov. 27 - (JTA) - A 
unique form of launching a drive Jor 
the American Palestine Campaign 
will be inaugurated by the Jewish 
community of Schenectady when the 
local Palestine fund raising effort 
opens on Sunday evening, Nov. 29th, 
with a Poverty Dinner. The meal will 
consist of the barest e~ntials, cost
ing 18 cents. 

The officers of the Schenectady 
drive are as follows: Joseph E. Gros
berg, chairman; Samuel Graubart, 
treasurer; Herman Alofsin, secretary, 
and Abraham Ferber, chairman of 
publicity. Louis Lipsky, honorary 
vice president of the Zionist Organi
zation of America, will be the prin
cipal speaker. 

1931 has marked the dose of an ra 
-the era of ~ ing differenL 

The scion of the one- time sc ion of 
an aristocratic J ewish fami ly, who 
had given up wearing whi te collars 
and creased trousers because such 
things in Russia ma de him too conspic
uous with the proletariat and th refore 
uncomfortable was typical of millions 
of J ews in the Soviet Union who in 
recen t months have severed with 
more ingrained traditiong, and a~ -
old habits and beliefs, than they have 
during the thirte1ln years of the Bol
shevis t regime. The strain of being 
differ ent h as becom t.oo gr •a t fo r 
them. 

Je w Talk, Eat and Dr 
Ru ian 

Llk e 

J ws in the Soviet Un.ion todoy 
dress lik R~ians, Lalk like Rus
sians, act Ilk Russians. Mor • they 
ta lk and act and dre Uk th cJru; 
of Ru.s.s.lans wi th whom they hap1>4:n 
to be com ing in contact, lo be neigh
bors wi th. A pa.sseng r on a os-
cow -Tillis train. wh-0 dr d oft r th 
fashion of Cauc ian m ut1t..J1n , 
upon closer acquaintanc , turn ·d out 
t-0 be a form r Talmuclisl nf th city 
of Vi tebs.k. The sta tion ma!I · r in n 
White R ian city look d very sm..rt 
and busin -lik in his offlc1a1 uni
form . H gave orde to ubordina 
in the Whi te Rus Ian languag . Th ·r · 
seemed no doubt thal h e w Whl 
Russian, that his ancest.o bcfor hun 
had been WhiU:: Russiaru1 for g1:ncro
tions, until a passing acquamtancc 
greeted him in YiddJ h and r c iv d 
a reply in the e languag · with 
such fl uency as t.o leave no doubt 
a bout th origin of th s tJ maffi!'I""""" 

He was J ewish. 
At the congress of Out in ow 

there were Jewish peasants from 
e very part of the Soviel Union. I 
foun d a fonner cantor dr ed like a 
Kirghize to which part of Russia fate 
had carr ied him. J ewish women w r 
dressed in the home.spun coats of the 
Russian vi llage and topped off their 
attire with the wearing of typical 
peasant shawls. The young girls 
sported about in the long thick 
strands of peasant beads and short 
wh ite peasant aprons over th .ir 
multi-colored dresses. Thei r speech 
deliberately affected the peasant's 
mauling of words and his deviation 
from the rules of grammar. 

Of greater importance, however, 
than the changed physical appearance 
of the J ew is the spiri tua l and psy
chologic metamorphosis which he has 
undergone in the pas t year . The Rus
sian Jew in recent months has taken 
summary leave from a number of 
cherished beliefs and tradltions, from 
habits that through the centuries had 
become second nature with him. 

The era, extending back for nearly 
two thousand years, in which the Jew 
has lived by trade and trade alone, 
has definitely passed out of the Jew':/ 
horizon in the Soviet Union. The 
mention of business today brings an 
annoying look into the face· of the 
Russian Jew. It is as if the speai.er 
were suggesting something hazard
eus fit for an adventurer only. He 
looks in the first instance to produc
tive labor for his livelihood. Taking 
a position with one of the govern
ment's commercial institutions is what 
he thinks of next. And if both of 
these for some reason seem dosed to 
him, he then begins to consider the 
propositfon of going to the land until 
time and tide will be with him once 
more. 

What made the Russian Jew break 
finally and irrevocably with the 
thought of business, with the hope of 
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BERNARD BAR CH I 
LOG CO FERE 1CE 
WITH PRE . HOOVER 

either Disdo es Subject of Conver
ation; Important Develop

m ents FoUow 

Washington, Nov. 27 - (JT A) 
Mu ch specula tion is ri fe here over 
the long conference he[d on Satur
day by President Hoover with Ber
nard M. Baruch, J ewish financier of 
New York, who was summoned to 
meet the President. 

While neither the President or Mr. 
Baruch would disclose the subject of 
their conversation the visi t has at
tracted considerable attention, because 
of the important developments which 
followed by Mr. Baruch's other con
versation with the President. 

~--LJ1---

HEBREWUNIONDRIVE 
TO FIGHT 'RELIGIOUS 
DEPRESSION' NOV. 29 

Meetings Arranged - for Twenty
four Congregations Through-

out United States 

VIO TREAL JEW IEET 

Montr .,1., Nov 27-(JTA)-A ma 
m tt.ng to pro l th~ ,lnl1-Jr·w1 h 
no m P ola nd w· h ·Id h •rr, Tu,· -
day v ning. I 

A num ber of I •ading J WB, includ
ing J ewish members of ParlJam nt, 
addr d th m ·ting. 

LE ELAND PR-OTEST IEETIN 
REPRESENTS ~.000 JEW 

Cleveland, Nov. 27-( JTA ) - Rep
resentatives of 25 J ewish organiza
tions, whose membership toto.ls fifty 
thousand, participated in a protest 
meeting against the anti- J ewish riots 
called Monday evening by I.he Cleve
land Hebr ew Sodety. 

A resolution was unanimoui;,ly 
the recent outbreaks, but against the 
the recent o utbreaks, bu t agaiss t the 
systematic anti -Jewish d.iscrimina
tion. Th.e Polish government was 
called upon to grant the J ews the 
righ ts guaranteed them by the Polish 
constitut ion and by international 
agreements. Copies of the resolution 
were dispatched to Secretary of State 
S timson and toe Polish Ambassador, 
Tytus Filipowicz. 

ASK WORLD STUDENTS BODY 
TO ACT AGAINST ANTI-SEMITES 

a hir~thurnStainlinif ~ep,thwas thte mannerdin New York, Nov. 27-(JTA)-A 
w c m e pas year an a nation-wide movement to combat 
half has dealt with the peasantry and 
had put through his collectivization what it terms "religious depression" 
program among them. has been launched by the Union of 

New Y"rk, Nov. 27-(JTA) - An 
appeal to the World Students' F ed
eration to take steps against the Na 
tional Democratic Students of P o
land who were responsible for the 
nation-wide attack upon the Jews was 
made Sunday evening at a meeting 
held to protect the Polish riots, by 
the Zeirie Agudath Israel of Amer 
ica. 

American Hebrew Congregations. 
Thousands of Jews Arrested In this connection, it has arranged 

The resolution adopted requested 
the government to take steps to ren
der a recurrence of the events impos
sible and also remove the current dis
abilities under which the Jews of Po
land as forced to exist 

Thousands of Jews have been ar- for meetings to be held in twenty
rested, tried and exiled to Siberia in four congregations throughout the 
the past eighteen months for being United States on Nov. 27th and Nov. 
Nepmen, for having engaged in priv- 29th, which will be addressed by 250 

ate commerce. These measures of op- dlstinguished rabbis and laymenl RABm WISE A'ITACKED FOR 

pression had left their mark upon the A joint religious meeting will be CBfflCIZING EXCESSES 

Jews, but did not completely kill their held in Baltimore by Har Sinai, Bal- --

inclination for the Nep. Very many timore Hebrew and Oheb Shalom Jersey City, Nov. 27-(JTA-Rabbi 

of them believed that the government Congregations on Nov. 29th at Har Stephen S. Wise was severely at

would ultimately relent. Jewish Sinai Temple, of which Edward L tacked Sunday night for his criticism 

merchants had known restrictions at Israel is the rabbi Addresses will of the Polish government's failure to 

other times; they had come and be delivered by Dr. Edward N. Ca- energetically suppress the anti-Jew

pa~ Th~y .hoped that these Bol- lisch of Richmond, Va., and Charles ish attacks by Adam B. Lyczak, com

sheVIst restrictions would also pass. P. Kramer of New York, President mander of Division, No. 2, Polish 

I of the National Federation of Temple 
(Continued on Pa((e 10) Sisterhoods. (Continued on Page 10) 
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, '1 TEMPLE BETH- EL 
II . 

SABBATH SCHOOL 

The children of the third class, 
Sabbath School, with Miss Sarah 
Baker, teacher, presented the follow
ing Thanksgiving program at the A.s
sembly last Sunday morning. An 
original class prayer was lead by 
Fannie Mellor, and a recitation, "This 
Is the Land," by Fremette Silverman. 
A play was presented, "Children of 
Many Lands," with the fo11owing par
ticipating: 

Kenneth Ross, Elaine Pokras, Elaine 
Swartz, Charlotte Finkler, Cyril 
Brown, Edward Feldman, Jerome 
Rose, Marion Borod, Samuel Forman, 
Stanley Snyder, Gerald Simon. 

Songs sw:g included "America" and 
"En Kelohenu" by the school. . 

KOL YELED 

The school Magazine, Kol Yeled, 
Mr. Milton Pliner, advisei-, will soon 
issue its first fall number. This mag
azine will be presented very mod
estly in mimeographed form. The 
contents will include the work of the 
children themselves. Representing the 
school on the editorial staff are How
ard Brown and Albert Kleinberger. 

CHANUKAH FESTIVAL . 

The Chanukah Festival will be ob
served on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 13. 
Elaborate plans are being made to 
solemnize this event in an appropri
ate manner. The program will in
clude two plays, one in English, and 
the other in Hebrew, recitations, mov
ing pictures and refreshme nts. 

OPENING OF LUNCHEON CLUB 

On Wednesday, Dec. 2, the Men's 
Club will inaugurate a Noonday 
Luncheon Club at the Narraganse tt 
Hotel Parlors. The luncheon will 
commence at 12:15 and will continue 
until 1:30. Each week a speaker of 
prominence will address the club 
preferably on some subject of J e w ish 
interest. 

Committees in charge of meetings 
for the next three months are work
ing under the chairmanship of Joseph 
L. Landauer, Samuel H. Workman 
and Arthur Basok. Several evenings 
of interesting entertainment, includ
ing one to which- the ladies will be 
invited, are being planned. 

GIFTS TO COl'!'IlVH. NITY CHEST 

The following gifts were given to 
the Community Chest: . The Sabbath 
School of Temole Beth-El, $150; 
Men's Club, $50; Sisterhood, $15. 

It is a matter of congratulations 
and pride that our Temple organiza
tions have been able to subscribe so 
generously to the Chest. 

JUNIOR TEMPLE SOCIETY 

The program of th.e Junior Tem
ple Society, held on last Sunday eve
pJng, was most inforn1ing and enjoy
able. Following a basket lunch party, 
Mr. Gerald Bronstein, a Senior at 
Brown University r-nd a member of 
the Shakesperian cast, acted the part 
of Shylock_ in various scenPs drawn 
from the "Merchant of Venice." 
About 40 young me n and women at
tended. 

The next meeting will be neld on 
Sunday evening, Dec. 13, at 6:30. The 
girls will assist Mrs. Maurice L. Fox 
c>nd Miss Dornthy Wolfe in preparing 

t.he supper. Busine~s to be h';msacted 
will include election q-f officers .. 
Pantomime sketches will be pres~nted 
by Stanley Loebenberg and a con
tinuance of the discussion of current 
Jewish problems. 

FLOWERS 

The flowers which decorated the 
Temple last Friday were the gift of 
Mrs. Lillian Walder in loving -mem
ory of both, her devoted husband and 
father. 

THANKS 

To Mr. Jack Davis for the gift of 
$75 to the Sisterhood; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Wolfe and Mr. and Mrs. John 
J . Rosenfeld for their victrolas and 
r ecords. 

BAR-MITZV AH 

Preparations are being made for the 
Bar-Mitzvah of William Odessky and 
Samuel Rouslin a t the next Passover 
services. 

MASS MEETING 

Al a m ass meeting on S unday, 
Nov. 29, at the Eagles' Auditor ium, 
Rabbi Cup will be one of the sp eak
ers in the nation-wide effort to par 
don Tom Mooney. Th is mee ting will 
be held under th auspices of a lw·ge 
-· d representative group of pu blic
spirited ci tizens. The commitle in 
cl udes a number I minist rs, prof -
sors, profe sionaJ a:1d busin ss men 
.c1nd members of vrganiz d labor. 

NOV \'lBER TO Jt 

On F riday vcning, Dec. 4, Rabbi 
Gup w iU occupy the pulpit of h1<; c ! 
league. Rabbi Henry Fish r, Atlanlic 
City, N. J . H is vis it is a part of 
..he nalion - wide November tour spon
sor d by the Union of Am ri an l-1 -
brew Congrega tions i"n the end avor 
to further the Synagogue-mind dn 
of the members of our Tempi :;. 

On the Sabbath of his absence, 
Rabbi Wil liam B. Schwartz of Far 
Rocka way will occupy t.he p ulpit here. 

' 
SPECIAL D TE TO REMEMBER 

Fl"iday, Dec. 4, Sabbalh Service , 
Ra bbi William B. Schwartz.; Sunday, 
Dec. 6, Book Club at the home of fL 
H azel M . P r iest ; Monday, Dec. ,7, Sis
terhood meeting; 1:30 p. m., Board 
meeting; 2:15 p . m., lecture, 'Wha t Is 
the Talmud ?"; 3 p. m., surprise enter 
tainment; Sunday , D ec. 13, 2:30 p. m., 
Children's Chanukah Ob erva nct; 
6:30 p. m., Junior Te mple Society. 

---0---

J. D. C. NATIONAL CA.l"VIPAIG 
EXTENDED TO 224 CITlES 

New York, -Nov. 27- (JTA) - The 
co-opera lion of 224 J ewish cominuni
ties has already been secured in the 
nation-wide campaign to raise $2,-
500,000 for suffering Jewry in Easte rn 
and Central Europe, it was announced 
recently by Rabbi Jonah B. Wise, Na
tional G:hairman of the 1931 Fund of 
the American Jewish Joint Distribu
tion Committee. 

In many of these cities Rabbi Wise 
said, campaigns-have already been 
held and a number are scheduled for 
the coming week and early in De
cember. 

To Our Jeivish Friends 
and Patrons 

Your Good Will ·and Our Reputation 
Are our two most valuable assets. To retain b9th1 

we buy only the very choicest of foods, train our em
ployees to give you efficient, courteous service, and strive 
to make our atmosphere as cheerful as you would wish it. 

Come in and look over our menu. You will marvel at 
the variety of tasty, well prepared dishes offered you daily, · 
and at the' outstanding specials. 

Come in and inspect our new banquet room 
and dance hall, beautifully decorated, and with a seating 
capacity of over t~e hundred. Our new addition is avail
able for banquets, weddings, and dinner parties at very 
reasonable rates. It will be worth your while to inspect 
our banquet hall, and plan your next party at Providence's 
Largest and Most Popular Re~taurant. 

Follow the Crowd Who Knows to Your Restaurant 

CEMTEll 
Y. W. H. A. Board 

~leets · Public Brid we 
to be Held in January 

-z.......z

~ 
t,ROADCA/T/~ A meeting of the E..xecutive Board 

of the Y. W. H. A. of the Jewi h 
Center was held Monday evening, 
Nov. 23, at th Center Board Rooms. 
Mrs. Samuel Chase presided. 

-·- ~ 

EXECUTIVE PRAISED 

At the last mon thly meeting of the 
Board of Di rectors a t the Ce nter , h eld 
last Wednesday evenj ng, Execu tive 
Director Jacob I. Cohen was lauded 
and commended u pon the comple 
tion of his fiv e years a t the J ewish 
Co.rnrmmity Cen ter . Addresses of 
praise were d elive red by Jules P. 
Goldstein, President, Mr. Samue l 
Steiner and Mr. Max L GranL All 
the speakers poin ted out the remark
a ble growth of the Cente r and the 
part that Mr. Cohen played in il A 
r ising vote was taken as an expres
sion of the Boa rd 's regard for the 
Director and Iris work 

RESOLUTJO PAS ED 

Taking cogn izance or I.he death of 
Mrs. Moi-ris Fe in berg, lh Center 
Board pass d a resolu tion nt i last 
meeting em bodyu,g its d · p sorrow 
a t the passing of one of i fines t 
workers the Center ever had. Th 
r solu tion is to be prop<:rly inscr ibed 
and wi11 be ent to Lhe family f lh 
decease-d. 

J. Y. M. . FOR I.E D 

About 25 you men ttcnd •d 
second meeting lhe ·. h Yo 
Men's ociatio th wly fo 
clu b for young I n, 19 ov •r 
th adoption of t1tullon 
wuy has be n cle or r · 
pansion of this Th • 
l ion bids b •c of 
s t of i type Ln ·t •. It 

to xpand its rship w 200 
within v ry short llm ·, with the 
full support of tbl: C nt •r 

Y . W. T BE OME TIY _; 

Not cont ,nt with m •r •ly holdmg 
regular m eting ·. th • Y ung Worn • • 
A ocintion I drawi.ng up amb1t10 
plans for sev •ral largi;: :.iffui whJ •h 
will make thls org..ru.Uition mo ac
tive than ve:r. The pr .. •nt mr-m
b rship o( th · "Y'' is 230 

IE , 
1. 

Th long awruted gym cl.i for m• r- I 
ri d women will g •l und r way , I 
Tu sday aft moon, D c:. t. bout 
20 women hav alr ady regi.sl red. 
Mr. Edward Charon wl.11 be he in-

structor. 

PROF. CRO BY TO OP ~ COUR 

The first lecture will [)(:: given by 
P rof. T homas F . Cro by, Jr., of Brown 
Uni v rsi ty, Sunday ening , Dec. 6th. 
He w i.11 read one of the be t plays of 
his repertoire, "If I Wer Kmg." M an
while in pr paration for the first 
vent of the J . C. C. Lecture and 1·! 

Concert Course, the Sponsoring Com-
mittee, headed by Mrs. J o ph J . See
fer is combing the city for course 
subscribers or new membe 

GIRL ' BA K.ETBALL 

Bask etball h as become popular as 
an activi ty among the girls of the 
Center. The Senior Gir ls' team h as 
been in practice for the last few 
weeks pre paring for the heavy win ter 
season. Last Monday evening, the 
Intermediate Basketball League was 
formed with the following teams en
tering: Bota, Senepa, Amity and J . 
U. G. Girls. Miss Mollie Fineman is 
coach. Ga mes will be played e very 
:vionday evening. 

BOYS' LEAGUE TO ORGA 11ZE 

A boys' basketball league will soon 
be called into action by I . Stanley 
Corb, who is in charge of this ac
tivity for the past three years. The 
Spartans and the Young Israelites are 
waiting for a few more opponents to 
appear on the scene to form a real 
league. Any others boys' clubs who 
may be interested in this activity 
should get in touch immediately with 
Mr. Pass at the Center. Games will 
be played every Tuesday evening. 
This league is for boys, aged 15 to 17. 

INTERMEDIATE SOCIALS 

Next Wednesday evening has been 
set aside for the first social to be open 
to all intermediate members. Danc
ing will be on the program from 8 to 
10. These socials will be held once. a 
month. Non-members will be 
charged a nominal admission. A five
piece orchestra has been engaged. 

SHOWERS IMPROVED 

Though involving a great deal of 
expense, the Center Board at its last 
meeting authorized the installation of 
thermostatic valve controls to im
prove the showers in the gymnasium. 
This expensive apparatus has now 
been installed and the showe ·s are in 
the best condition. 

STILL GROWING 

The J. C. C. Religious School is still 
on the upward swing. Ten more chil-

dre n registered last S unday morrung. 
At the assembly to be held S unday, 
motion pictures will be shown. The 
Chanukah program by the school chil
dren wil l be gi ven Sunday, Dec. 6th, 
to which the parents are invited. 

Mr. J ob L Cohen, Executive Di
rector of the Center, gave a construc
tive talk to the members of the 
Board r lat.we to the various acllvi
t1 s of the Y. W. H. , its functJOn . 

tc. ~(EMBER DIP GROWI 

The membership of the Cent..:r is 
s howing a tremendou incr ase. More 
mem bers are signing up than a t any 
time of this period of th year. Since 
the season opened 125 m mbers have 
be n registered. makmg r.he tot.al 
membershi p over one th UAancL 

A public bridg was decided upon. 
to be held some Lime in J anu ry, un
der the auspices of th Y. W. H. 
of th Jew· h Community Center. the 
pro~ds of which will b don t d L 
the Llb.rary Fund of th C nte r. 

---0---
0 ~ 

HlTLER1TE TE 

flFTY RAD TE 
ENROLLED 

D~tro1t, Nov 27- (JT )- Dr H_ 

Borcht: ;rn Consul for Jiclu-

P rulad(.>lp . . '· 2'7-(JTA)-Futy 
gan, Ohi Jll · k con-

studen , gr of tu · 
of leamin~ in Am nc.i br , 

d 1,t · 
r d y c T 
xraphic , d 

ar · enrolled l the Dr Col 
fo r Hehr w ond C a · •, 

t unJ.J by only 'J 

·i 
ordinf,'( to an o to 

rd of Govern by Cyrus Adle 
th •n i.n 

r id n of the f Hut,on, m 
u blic r(.>cen ly . 

r & I ~ 

rvin~ . , h f Sci 
C • of LA.-wis I l ll(O, un 

f I•· ion o l 
p d ·Jlow in th 

• I.I'\ 

th rought 
to my I un · 
t It WJI u (h 

I 

:.1. 

Jor· u, th · ; i bbini , of oth •r I•· , • .ol 
h•· wmtc 

HO JE THE ' II EVROL T'' 

BEN TIC OLET CO. 

BE 

H. L. BEN ETI, PRE rD T 

___::__- :it 

f ~CHEVR()-LE_T_/ 
--~---..-, .. , .- - - ;,-,•-~- . '.! I 

11- - . • • 

REPRE 'E l 'ATI E 
CAR.· CHEVROLET 

DI. 'PL Y OF 
and TRU KS 

ETI' CHEVROLET CO. 
776 EUIB'OOD A VE. Phone B Road 50 

<..,S 

-46- 7-4 -49 

GU NETT & 0. 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. l. 

TELEPHONE PLAl'ITATIO NS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. L 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLI CI'IED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Do You.Know 

Bangor 
Au.,a-usta 

What to do if you can't get home 
for Thanksgiving? S•nd your 
voice by telephone, instead. On 
the Nation's one gr~ot day for 
family gatherings and ntunions, be 
sure that the folks back home 
have word from you. 

It will mean much more to them 
to heaT your voice on Thanksgiving 
Day than the cost of the call will 
m•an t:c, you. And it doesn't cost: 
much now, you know, to call long 
dishnc.s. 
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Jewish Center Lectu1·e 
Committee to Meet 

Monday, Nov. 30th 

A meeting of the Sponsoring Com
mittee of the Concert and Lecture 
Course of the Jewish Community 
Center has been called by its Chair
man, Mrs. Joseph J. Seefer, for Mon
day evening. Nov. JO, to be held at 
the Center Board .t<oom. 

Murray Silverman 
with 

Bennett Chevrolet Co. 
776 Elmwood Avenue 

CALL BROAD 5045 

FOR NEW and USED 
CARS 

The quota for membership and sets 
of course tickets to be sold has been 
set at 100. According to advance re
ports, this goal has nearly been a,t
tained, but will not be known until 
after the meeting, Monday evening, 
when an official report will be made 
by each member of the commit
tee. 

DR. ALBERT WUNDERLICH, 
HADASSAH SURGEON, DIES 

Haifa, Nov. 27-(JTA)-Dr. Albert 
Wunderlich, surgeon on the Hadassah 
staff in Jeni.salem for four years, died 
here recently after an illness of five 
weeks. 

Dr. Wunderlich resigned his Hadas
sah post on Oct. 1st and came to Haifa 
to undertake a private practice. The 
deceased arrived in Paelstine from 
Germany in 1924. He was active in 
the Revisionist movement and was the 
head of the B'rith Trumpeldor in Je
rusalem. 

~- TEMPLE 
SABBATH SERVICES 

On Friday evening, Dec. 14th, Rabbi 
Goldman will preach on the subject, 
"The Modern Maccabee." This is the 
first night of Chanukah and the ser
mon as well as the music will be of 
a Chanukah theme. Sunset services, 
friday, at 5 in the Chapel. Sa bbath 
morning services in the main Syna
gogue at 9. J unior Congregation ser
vices, Saturday, at 10:30 a. m. 

PARE T-TEACHER 'AS N. TO BE 
FORMED 

At a regular meeting of the School 
Board, held Monday evening, it was 
decided to launch a Parent-Teachers' 
Associat ion in the Temp] . This or-

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER 

A Local Product has, by hundreds in actual operation, proven to be a 

most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

-The Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for resid nee, office, school, 

apartment house, church, and all classes of heating requirements. 

The Pierce Burner is designed to burn MEDIUM GRAVITY Oil.., which is 

lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE proV1S10ns axe available when fuel 8Upply i.s 

arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burner. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Burner, Tank and all neces

" sary safety controls. 

Pennsylvania 

Demonstration at 

Petroleum 
Co., Inc. 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Products 

Telephone GA.spee 5210 

"l'BAT BETTER PENNSYLVANIA BARD COA•. 

OUR FURNACE 
WORKS ••• YOUR 
SHO.VEL RE·STS •.• 
WHEN YOU USE OUR 
LONG-BURNING ••• 

• 

DA v10 KoRN & SoNS 
195 WILLARD A VENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 - GASPEE 7298 

EMANU awEL 
gan.ization is to serve many useful 
purposes, but chiefly among them i t 
is to help the J ewish child put into 
practice the thing taught in the R -
ligious School and also in many oth r 
ways to strengthen th cause of J w
ish education. Harry S. Beck was 
appointed chairman of the committ~. 
Serving with him are: Henry Bur l, 
J os ph Chemack, Mrs. Isador 
Pritsk er ana Mrs. Louis Rubm. This 
wiJJ be th fir t organization f its 
kind in th community. 

HANUK 

Ahavath Sholom 
Synagogue 

DR. ALEXANDERKAUFFMA 1 

MR. FlNKLE SPEAKERS 
ND 

A v ry inspiring a nd int r ing 
s rmon as de livered las t Frid , e v -
ning at the s rv""ic s of the J uruor 
Congr galion by Dr. Al nder 
i<.aufiman of N w York City. Dr. 
Kauffman is a member ( th sk1.ff of 
th n mogazi n , ''Opinion." 

A bu t v ' uc l.tonal talk 
w , g n by M ph M. Fink! • 
Editor of The J H erald. H~ 

Two Chanukah n l rtru 
r m arks w r d by • t>ry-

wu l body. Bolh Dr ffman nd Mr. 
be given on Sunday, D ·c. 6 
tn the morning for lhe · 
School pupils and another o 
in th al moon for th par •n 
Fr cl W iser chairman of 
Chanukah Ent ·tinm n Com 
and b rs a i by M1. E 
Golch,milh, Miss Laura k1cht •r 
l d W i r. Among th 

lh prognim < r · A Ch 
J un1Qr Choir n 

Engl , h and Yid< 
ns 1n Engli .h r,nd H 

n kah pl"y, "Th 1-fo m 
, "Th · f g ,c T p," ;u, 

,n Chanukah ~nm1· . 

y 

ink) mnz d to find so larg 
nd all oudJ.e f ch11dron 
nd .,d d s uch 1a m 
o rna d by the ch ildr n In 
rt1culn r d.td th •y ,:: 1v pra· lo Mr. 

u ·I . Coh ·n, th, principal of th1 
()l. who wiU1Jn 11rh n shc,rl f1JCt-

1m • con• ' ,.! ., qul<'l clr,rk tor
of th • <.ily, U1.-L p· cl ou t of 
mlo u v1La! oqfin which miu 

Lf . and v1t..d1ly 
rvu:,•: w r conduct d bv th 

wh" .in children b,·tw1• n 
of l·tght ,n nuw Th • 0H1-

Allr ·cl Litwin. P d,•nl. 
F'1·mmnn. Vt ,. P d1•nl, 

Cn:~ rm,,n, R1· n v<• 
Hnrold S h pc , Rubbi; 

hl •H ·r , Cantor, for Kllboll 
J l,ir1,ld ,ppu1, mlur l01 

Al ii m •lin r,f youn~, 1x-o l ·, ht·ld , ,,nc.J H m , l·1 low, K1d<li h; 
ondoy v ·ni u.rth •r plun. w1•11• U11• cho1rrn, · w,•1 111111 h ,,w.r 

m de for th1• th annu.d J 1•w1 .. h I ,nd J en>m• bin . Thi· cho1 1 con-
Youth ,,n( •r< whu:h 1 • h1•l · n, ,.,, t11<.1 

on F'rt y ·v1 nm~. D •1:. 11 Fri lt·r, h 1m Loi,.- I, 
d • y ( v tn5:, D•·c 18 Lh- nnu, n ·I G, rlt., , 1cl-
ev1·n nn ,, tCJj(Nh,.r thr• J<·wi n fi nydr·r. 
Youth of r.lJ orgr,01z1 rl d , gh th,, y, n-

. , wdl i, th· J,, .,nd Mr Ephrn1m !<o-
f loc:,1 i-olJ,. •1· · nrl th1 c·· k • Lhmu~ th,• bUv-

f thJ y ·,,r'. Snm •I Hym.,n 
h Y uth In o in .ind l>lh••r 
tond il to dt. ·'- u 
ial r1•J;,Horuilu 

non-J ·w 

11 m,- of 
)N_1 <.I 1n d1 L 
Th · chsii r mr,n o 

· ·om • r • 
Hh. .. n of 

mmitu· J .E.. t,r 
,1rman · Publici ty 

» Zc-1 r au-
m n of thi:, Inv1tat1on L 
Mr · , n 
Ush 

. M iJ 'JTY 

Rabbi ldman panic.ip.i d a l thfe 
SJX:ciri l M ·moriaJ S.:rvic a T mpl,! 
B th-El, F.JJ Riv r, in honor oi lh · 
la David Radov ky, h •Id last Sun-
day, N ov. 22nd. · bbi Goldman · 
al.,o be the gu st- . peak r al th • 
annua l Elks' Mvmorial Se-rvic lo 
h Id rn N w Lnndon, Sunday, D c 
6th. 

FLORAL FFERJ 

The floral off rings for this Sab
bath are the gilts of Buddy and Mar
jorie Cohen, in honor of the birth
day of their moth r , Mrs. Nat C. Co
hen, and Mr. and Mrs. G orge Ce-r
ber, in honor of their wedding anni
versary. Many happy returru; of the 
day to all. 

SCHOOL 'OTE 

The board of editors for the school 
magazine, '"'The Ernanulite," was 
announced at last Sunday morning's 
assembly. They are: Editor-in-Chief, 
Eunice Flink; Assistant Editor-in
Chief, Dorothy Greene; Literary 
Staff, Mildred Sydney, Mildred Par
ker, Anita P ercelay, Gladys Bern
stein, Spotlight Editor, Hildia Green
berg. The Business Managers are 
Irma Coplan and Merrili Hassenfeld 
and they intend to get many parents 
to become patt-ons of "The Emanu
elite" by contributing one dollar for 
the entire year for which their names 
will appear in each issue of "The 
Emanuelite." 

The teachers of the Religious School 
held their bi-weekly meeting Mon
day night, Nov. 23rd. The meeting 
was attended by ev~ry teachtr in the 
school. Such matters as the Thanks
giving program, the Chanukah pro
gram, the Junior Choir and Keren 
Ami were discussed. 

SOLOMON LEVITAN URGES 
SHORTER WORKING DAY 

Washington, Nov. 27-(JTA) - The 
creation of shorter working days to 
adjust the displacement of human 
workers by machinery is urg~d by 
Solomon Levitan, Jewish Treasurer 
of the State of Wisconsin, in an arti
cle- in the United States Daily. 

"What we really need is a na
tional board with members represent
ing organized farmers, organized la
bor, the government, industrialists 
and the consumers," writes Mr. Levi
tan. "The purpose of such a board 
would be to keep production in pro
portion to the demand, to find a 
means of insuring continuous em
ployment and good wages, thus insur
ing a steady market by means of a 
steady buying power." 

8 0 ;\P-

At tho r ·c •n held by the 
· of Dk <: 11chool, th, 

nl, Max f•Pf-"'••n t,-rl 
.. ,rd of E or th n-

• n11; yr•r,r ro. fol ,,h m Lin-
d r , ch~ · •rmlil'l tnd 
Jacob A. Robin n r:iat, 

II 

A r>'·cial program I b<•rng pn•-
pa ri-d for Uus coming Frid,,y 1•vr·
nin~, when th • f ti val of Ch&nukuh 
w rll be c le brat d v.r!Lh gr ·al r><,m p. 
'·Dredl1;1ch," the IIJ)("dn l kind of I •ad 
t0p.,, will be pa .d out to •v ry child 
lh;-,l wil l attend th services, throuith 
th rourt.c of Mr. -Max Ch;,rnm 
Ev<•ryon JJf we lcome. 

f'REE 

An announ.cem<.-'Ilt of grr,al impor
tan has be •n m ... de lr..nowtt by Mr. 
~x Charre n, Pr ident, and Mr. 
Abraham Linder, Chairman of the 
Board of Education, that this com
ing Sunday tne doors of th.e Sunday 
Schc,ol will be flung open to evr,ry 
boy and girl, fr of charge. N ither 
membership nor du s or fees of any 
kind will be requin,d by any on . 
M mbers or not, rich or poor, may 
ava.iJ themselves of this opportunity 
and send their childr n between 9 
o'clock and noon. 

Tell Our Adv~rtisers 
You Saw It In 

The J ewish Herald 

WE SELL 

ACE GINGER ALE 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 
Lime Dry - Orange Dry 
Lim Dry - Orange Dry 

MADE AT WOONSOCKET, R. L 
TeL Woonsocket 4010 - 4011 

s 
0 
u 
T 
H 

p 
R 
0 
V. 

We Invite You to Taste 
Our Famous Hot 

KNISHES, 5c 

247 Prairie Ave., cor. Willard 
PL 7891 WE DELIVER 
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ews Co rresponden 

(ContiDued from Page 1) 

FriedeJJ not mention the fact that the 
opponent of Malthus \ as a Jew? 

And the an wer to that is-becal.llie 
if he had said th.at , it \\ ould e..~plode 
his whole theory. 

Miami: 
Pion er TV rile 

Miami's pione r Jc1-1,, )Jr. bidor 
ohcn, .!>end the foUowin~ : 
"In your curr >nt co"lurrin, .)- ou r • -

la ted dolph Krau.' del ctab le an r
do le. He took a keen d li ght in r -
J)(!aling this earl y r mini'>cence. Thi, 
remi nd m of my lone- nnd pl ea an t 
a'> ociation with him. 11 mv la,t 
visit \1 ith hi · fan1il). horth ·odor· 
h di ed, h • <,u hmitt •ti a m• ·nu-, n pt , 

I tr atin({ of th e c-ruc1fp.ion ,,r J ,u 
to from . n lega l tnndpoint , ¼hich h in 
of t1:nded lo puhlbh in b ok form. W · 

Subscription Rate : Five Cent the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per 
Annum, payable in advance 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subj ects of inte rest 

the J ewish peop le, but disclaims responsibility [or an indorsem ent 

the views expressed by the write rs. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27 , 1931 

pnrl ·d \ i1h lh · un<l ·rs l n in, lhnt h t· 
HOUM d it , Ii mi th· follo,\i11f \\in 

r 1111 ha,· ni • · ·l ·b ul • "i l h him 
in ih r ·vc.ion and p11b l11 at ion . 1 r l'au 
·, ,. line of hi_. ,nl rminou m 111.1 -

I:. r ipt a nd fo und iL lo I,, th• '> ITllllf.l' -
,. l r ·pu ia ll un or J , ·. i,h re-. pon '> d, il -

1 
i fJ in 1'1 1; l,i Lori e l r ct.{l'd\ [ t 1 (•r 
read." Jewish 

5692 

Calendar 
1931 

I I 

FIRST DAY CHA UKAH .... .. . . .... . . . .... ... S TUR.DAY, DEC. 5 

5692 19:{2 

ROSH CHODESH TEJ3ETH . . . . .... . . . . ........ F RI D. Y. DEC 11 

FAST OF TEBETH .. ..... . . . ... ..... . ....... SU 1 DAY, DEC. 20 

ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ........ ..... . .. . . SATURD Y, JA . 9 

ROSH CHODESH A[H.R . .. . . . .. . . ....... . .... MONDAY, FEB. 8 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . VlEDNE DAY, M A CH 9 

PURIM . .. . .... ... . . ... .. .. . .... . ....... . . TUESD. Y. MARCH 22 

ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. THURSD Y, APR IL 7 

1ST DAY PESSACH . . .. . ....... ..... . ... THU S . Y, APRIL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH . ..... . ... . .. ........ THURSDAY , APRIL 27 

ROSH CHOE>ESH IYAR . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . SA TURD Y, M Y 7 

LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESD Y, MAY 24 

ROSH CHODESH SIV N .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . S U D Y, JUNE 5 
1ST pA Y SHABUOTH . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . FRID Y, .TUNE 10 

ROSH CHODE H TAM iUZ . . . . .. ...... . .. .. . TUESDAY. JULY 5 

F AST OF TAMMUZ .. ... . .. . . . ....... . ... . THURSD Y, JULY 21 

ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, A UC. 3 
FAST OF AB . . . .... . ......... . . . . .... . . . . . THURSD Y, AUG. U 

ROSH CHODES:H ELL UL . .. ..... . .. . ..... . ..... FRIDAY, SEPT 2 

LIBERAL JUDAISM: IN lVIODERN LIFE 

Few movements in modern life assume importance until 
they are vitalized by continual labor and continual discussion. 
The present Soviet povernment realized thi when it established 
schools of propaganda in China, and it i continuing to realize 
the importance of unmitigated effort in praise to its own system 
as contrasted with those of other countries. Similarly, those 
Jews in favor of liberal Judaism have gone to great lengths to 

organize and disseminate their information. 

J,.r, ,,jf/ j,,, ·.· 
E<1 ur1J '! 

he ri !J of · ILinHJr, ·, a, ,.,h i I, ·
in \~r ill ·n , hl.-. ju l ,·onrlud ·cl ii~ 
dr ive for 1hr J c \~i~h chnrili , he, 
•ni cd ~!JIil · 'hi ,. like li:iO.OfJ'J for ihat i 
pu 11 t. a · d <1 ro pli , hcd !h r• fc , t in 
a c,, tp l r· f \\ e' .., 

I 
1 b li •v • lh <' r, ar ,· h ,. , <n•<·n ,0 llf ,, 

and 'O.OIJO J ·w, in B,tliimor •. The 
1 ity or . ·~m York h~ bout~ h \ nty
fivi: tin, . ., t h · J · \ i, h pQpul,.ilivu ,,r 

aJtimor ·. JI . • •\~ ork \\ ·r · to up 
I orl ih J1:,1 i'>h dwri111• . L> ,> llw Gd 
i imor · ra ti o, it "01d1l need l l) rai • 
orn ! hing liJv, t :;.o <i .<· () . .\lrulifr t 

ly. it doc:,, 1101 do thi . J ha \ c not ll11· 
figur • about ni , 1ml r hmd ima -
in ii raj ju..,I t boul :i third 1,r th t 
amounl. 

In oth er no rtl , ro r J ewish pu rpo-. , 
on , Baltimore J •\\ i-, equ,: I lo 1hr 
Ne w o rk J e ,,. 

Low o f Di,nini ·hin ,, 
R etu rn 

alt imorc is perhap'> a mi e more 
loya ll y J ewi. h Lha n the a \•e rag 1 
J ewi h community. ye l on the whol • 
the •howing of Ballimor ma b1l 
taken a repr en lativ • or the re- I 
oonse or the -nall r to •.rn. and tat i -

t ic,;; wouJd probably how lha t th e 
11ver ae:e out-of-New York J w i 
, or th for Je,-..·i h ourpo between 
two and a hall and three ew York , 
J ' I 

The cause of this · , of cour e. not I 
that the New York Je, · made of 
any different meat thao the Jew of 
Baltimore or Detroit or Kalamazoo. It 
i imply a ca e of the Law of Dimin-
. hing Return . 

At the present time, Reformed Judaism has crystali.zed into 
what is known as the World Union for Progessive Judaism. This Less_ From 
organization is international in scope and forms the nucleus More 
around which liberal .Jews from all parts of the world are gath- As the ccmmunity grow beyond a 

ered for united action. It was founded five years ago by Dr. certain point, the community feeling 
!!row increasingly Jes in tead of 

Claude G. Montifiore, its present chief executi~e, and it is sched- more. 

u led to hold its annual winter meeting in London on January 18, The communi 1
. machinery can be 

!!eared to a oint in a smaller city 
1932. where the indiv1dui\l cao carcely es-

The World Union aims to bring into the fold those Jews who cape contributing hls hare. The char
ity slacker become impo ible 

have strayed from it because of a lack of interest in conventional In New York. there arc too many 

Judaism. It undertakes to solidify and establish congregations for anything like this su'!'veiJJancc to 
be possible, and those who have any 

wherever there seems to be a need for one, or where responsible de ire of being counted out, have no 

citizens have requested such official organization by them. By difficulty in satisfyinl! themse lves. 
But the towns outside of New York 

investigating conditions carefully, by supplying -literature, by should really not be offended. If New 

se~ding out representatives, and by rendering financial assistance York does not give so much. it makes 
Ul> this deficiency by taJking more. 

to local groups, the Union makes a reality of its aims. It has af- Besides, has it not been written-it 

filiations with many other progressive Jewish organizations in is more b1essed to give than to re
ceive. 

many countries, never forgetting that the common bond between __ 

all Jews everywhere is a common origin. Teddy's Embarras:ing 
No locality is too distant for its activities.' Johannesburg, Moment 

South Africa, has felt its influence strongly, as has Melbourne, The Saturday Evening Post has a 

Australia. France, England and Germany are, of course, cen- juicy little anecdote, going back to 
the days of Oscar Straus. It seems a 

ters of lively and progressive work. The importance of the World banquet was tenclered Secretary 

Union lies in the fact of its. extensiveness. The civilization of the Straus, at which President Roosevelt 
was one of the ruests. 

world today demands an international attitude and an interna- It was a smaJJ dinner and every-

tional activity. Judaism can no longer be restricted to America, body made a speech. When it came 
Colonel Roosevelt's turn, he said: 

or to Palestine, or other countries in separate entities. If Judaism "Mr. Straus was Secretary of the 

is to survive, it will survive no less inevitably than commerce great Department of Commerce. I put 
him at the head of that department 

and diplomacy; but it will change its face no less surely than because I wanted the best available 

commerce and politics. And that Judaism which will outlive the man in the country for that place. 
When I selected him, I did not con

others will be that one which can embrace the largest and most sider his race or religion. J did not 

widely separated groups. Liberal Judaism, in this regard, stands care whether he was racially a 

h h 
Frenchman, a German, an Englishman 

every chance of outstripping t e ot ers. It has caught the scent or Jew, or what his politics were, or 

of conflict in the changes that are crowding fast on us. We must anything like that. I selected him be-

h d d 
cause I . thought he would make a 

wis it its eserve victory. great Secretary, not for any other rea-

ron whatsoever, and I was justified in 
my choice." 

Another guest was Jacob H. Schiff, 
the great financier, who didn't hear 
very well Wben he was called to 
speak, he rose and sajd : 

"I was glad to have something to do 
with the e lection of Mr. Straus as a 
member of President Roosevelt' cab
ineL When the Colonel was Pr i -
dent, he en! for me and told me he 
desired to name the mosi prominen t 
and mo t able Hebrew itizen or w 
York for Secretary or Corrun rce, and 
asked me tn select the man." 

~Ir. chlfI w astow1dcd at th 
laugh! r that toppe d h is spc ch. E\·en 
the Colonel j-0ined in it . 

- - -.:Jf-----

Ti frets for Charil_y 
Football CantP An> 

J'lot on 8flLe Hr1 r1> 

Ticket f•J r lh . ch · ·i y fuot-
ba IJ l{ume · w•· •n 
ColJel{•· ,md Rho<.! Is l nd St.1 t , 

• Cc,ll, t t tw Brown ,d11 1m 
I ov. • on I t th• · follo\,• -
in~ 

C1 . t 
C . I l 

p, . 1 

1p· , 
r for 

I 

,,r c,, · 
( ', - ·r, IV 

Ban 
, P ruv 

1k 

,y n-
il, 

1t-

T 0 

T .JE 

CHANUKAH-THE FEAST 
OF LIGHTS 

Sunset on Friday, D ec. 4th, 
marks the inception of the ight 
day F ast of Dedication or Chanu
kah, which is celebrat d by J e \ 
throughout th world. 

Following the Syrian conque of 
Palestine and th wide pr ad in
troducl.ion of pr k culture, An 
Liochus IV (Epiphane·) began a 
sys t matic attack upon Jud ism 
v1th a vi w toward .i xl rm · 

lion Th z a lous foll ow of 
Ha m n an fam ily o f 
and hi sons led o va li l 
ag.i1ru l the Syri.an - and 
111 drr v.ing out th , en m y 

In th• r 165 B. 
T •mpl ' in u.-.;aJ m w,1 
to I · fo r r wo1 htp 
c .. 1 •mony 1Jf 1, ·cl\•ctical 

Th i.s h1:,l1•<l for ll 
ordmgh, today, tlw 

, .t •·d ft;t th ,1 t · 11 n •I 
and it i m.1k,d by t 

' of I •hllfl' Cilll 

di t-
he 1v 

111 on ch rv,•ni 1 • 
on lh !,, v1•ninr. of 

ord.i11wd h · 

u ... 

• 

'J't ·II ()ur A1h rli T-.. 

You . 'aw ft Jn 

'fin· J•·~ i.,h Il,·ralil 

HR L 

I .' 'OW (JS 

TWO SPARTO RADIO . - :\l JOR PRIZE ' 

The Young Judaea Clubs of R hode Island, Comprisfag Two 
Hundred Boys and Girls of Ages R anging from 10 Years and 
Up, Are Engaged in a Con test Encling December 31, 1931, for 
New Subscriptions to THE JEWISH HERALD. 

TWO l\'IAJ OR 
PRIZES 

The Young J udaean Boy 
and Girl turning in the 
greatest number of new 
subscriptions to The Jew
ish H erald will receive 
this Beautiful and Latest 
Model Sparton Raclio 
Receiver as F irst Prize. 

• 

Sparton A. C. Receiver, 
Model 410 

The Following Listed Young Judaea Clubs Are Entered In the 

Contest : Jolly Judaeans, Senior Judaeans, Blue and Whites, Chevtzi

Bah, Maccabeans, Flowers of Zion, Youth of Zion, Glory of Zion. B'nai 

Yehudah, Stars of Judaea. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE JEWISH HERALD 

Let the Young Judaeans Take Your Subscription and Help Them Win 

a Prize and Earn Money for Themselves 
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Hadassah Executive 
Board Meets ; • Regular 
Meeting on December 8 

The Executive Board of the Provi
dence Chapter of Hadassah held a 
regular board and membership meet
ing on Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Morris Beeber, the 
membership chairman, on Evergreen 

street. 
It was announced that the official 

membership campaign will commence 
in January. Mrs. A. Kleinberger and 
Mrs. Morris Shoham were delegated 
to draw up resolutions in memory of 
.a late member, Mrs. Ida Z. Feinberg, 
and Mrs. David Lurie, late President 
of the New England Regional. 

Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith and Mrs. 
Bernard Goldowsky will audit the 
books for the year. Envelopes for the 
penny-luncheons are to be distributed 
to all the Hebrew schools and syna
gogues in the city. The Hadassah 
board meeting day has been changed 
from the first to the fourth Thursday 
of tjle month. 

Tickets were distributed for the an
nual bridge to be held at the Narra
gansett Hotel Parlors on Wednesday, 
December 30. Mrs. J . D. Grossman 
and Mrs. Max Gertsacov are the co
.chairmen. 

At the next regular meeting, to be 
-- held at Temple Beth- Israel on Tues

day, Dec. 8, a slate of officers for the 
coming year will be presented by the 
nominating committee comprised of 
Mrs. Harry J agolinzer as chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. Max Gertsacov, Mrs. 
William Reuter and Mrs. H. Shatkin. 

---□---

Robert Morrison of 
Boston Addresses Pawt-,. 

C. -F. Jr. Hadassah 

Mr. Robert Morrison, President of 
the Palestine Society of Boston, past 
Secretary of the-Boston Zionist Dis
trict and a member of the New Eng
land Administra tive Committee. de
clared that he placed his faith in 

Important Ladies' 
Union Aid Meeting 

to he Held Tuesday 

A most important meeting of the 
Ladies' Union Aid Association has 
been called for Tuesday afternoon, 
Dec. 1, to be held at the Home for 
the Aged on Orms street. Election of 
officers will take place. 

Because of the fact that several 
urgent and important bus iness mat
ters will be presented to the body for 
discussion, all the members are re
quested to attend. 

Mrs. Samuel Ernstof, Chairman of 
the -Coa1 Drive, he1d recently, was in 
charge of a complimentary bridge 
given on Tuesday afternoon, at Zinn 's 
Restaurant for the members of he r 
committee. Twelve tables were in 
play and prizes were awarded the 
winning scorers a t each table. 

Gifts on behalf of the association 
were presented to Mrs. Ernsto(, Mrs. 
Herman Swartz and Mrs. Jacob Horo
vitz. 

- --01---

Jewi h Home for the 
Aged Board M et ; 

Several Reports R ad 

A regular board meeting of the 
J ewish Home for the Aged was h Id 
at the Home on Thursday a fternoon 
wi th Mrs. J ennie Goldsmith pr sid
ing. 

Mrs. Samuel De u tsch, chairman of 
lhe admissions, reported a new mem
ber of the Home and a lso that lb r 
were several others waiting to be ad
mitted, but owing to the lack of 
space, it is impossible to adm.it them. 

Mrs. Bella Tichman, chairman of 
membership, reported several new 
members and urged aJJ present to 
continue the mem bership campaign 
after the Comml!nity Fund Drive is 
completed. A commit.tee was ap
pointed to re vise the by-laws with 
Mrs. Milton M. Fuld as chairm an, as 
sisted by Mrs. Morris Sheer and Mrs. 
Peter Woolf. 

' 

the Junior Hadassah of America to A tribute was paid in honor of Mrs. 
make the Zionist movement success- Ida Z. Feinberg, a late member, and 
ful. The subject of his address, pre- it was decided that the board recom
sented before the second monthly mend to the body at its next regular 
meeting of the Pawtucket-Central · meeting, that the February meeting 
Falls Chapter of Junior Hadassah, be dedicated to h er memory. It was 
held Monday evenlng in the Vestry also voted to send a set of resolu
of the Synagogue, was "The Part tions to the family of the late Mrs. 
Junior Hadassah Can Play." In de- Feinberg to be drawn up by Mrs. 
fining Zionism, Mr. Morrison said, Fuld, Mrs. Morris Berry and Mrs. 
"Zionism is the result of the will of Sheer. 
the Jewish people to live-a love of A report was presented by the 
life and an earnest, eager desire to chairman of the house committee, 
,continue to live." Mrs. Linder, whicl) was read by Mrs. 

In line with Mr. Morrison's sug- Goldsmith in her absence. Mrs. Peter 
gestion, the Pawtucket-Ce~tral Falls Woolf gave a report on ways and 
Chapter is inaugurating a series of means, after which the meeting was 
-cultural meetings, under the leader- adjourned. 
ship of · Miss Dora Korenbaum, Cul
tural Chairman. 

Three ardent Zionists were eleded 
to attend the National Convention: 
The President, Miss Gertrude Fried
man, Miss Dora Korenbaum and Miss 
Madeline Bogin. Other members of 
the chapter will accompany the dele
gates who are interested .in the pro
~eedings of the convention. · It was 
planned to hold a public bridge on 
De<:.16. 

Entertainment at the meeting was 
provided by Miss Mary Sweetiana, 
local contralto, and Miss Evelyn 
Greenstein of Providence, who gave 
several very interesting readings. 
Miss Gertrude Friedman presided at 
the meeting. 

SOCIAL 
CALENDAR 

SATURDAY,DEC.5-
Young Judaeans Dance 

TUESDAY, JAN. 26-
Tau Sigma Gamma Dance. 

---(J---

Women ·Assemble· 
For Regional 

Council Meetings 

New York City, Nov. 27 - Several 
meetings of State and Interstate Con
ferences of Council Sections have 
been announced by the National 
Council of Jewish Women, to take 
place in the near future. 

The first conference is that of the 
Ohio, Michigan, West Virginia Inter
state Conference, which took place on 
Oct. 26th and.. 27th, in Springfield, 0. 
The President of the conference is 
Mrs. Seigfried Geismar of Cincinnati 
and the President of tJie hostess sec
tions is Mrs. Charles Altschul. 

Mrs. Hugo Moltasch is President of 
the New England Interstate Confer
ence, whose delegates from member 
sections will assemble at Worcester 
on Dec. 1st and 2nd. Ttie local ar
rangements for the conference are un
der the direction of Mrs. Hyde Smith, 
President of Worcester Council Sec
tion. 

Washington, D. C., Council Section 

Miriam Hospital So~ial 
Service Group Active; 

Linen Shower Dec. 14 

Although the Miriam Hospital As
sociation did not meet during the 
month of Novem~r in order not to 
conflict with the Providence Com
munity Fund Drive, the social service 
committee of the organization h as 
been active, investigating several im
portant eases that have been brought 
to their attention .. 

Mrs. Maurice Fe lder, chairman of 
the annual linen shower and compli 
mentary bridge, to be held on Dec. 
14, has ca lled a meeting fo r next 
week. Mrs. Isaac Woolf, chairman 
of the nominating committee, has al3o 
called a meeting. 

--~□---

L agu of J wk,h 
Worn n' Club Hold 

Ele tion of Offi r 

A regular m cling and l ·clion of 
officers of the League of J ~wish Wo-
men was he ld on M nday afu.moon 
at Temple 8 lh-Isra I, N1ogari'l 
Mrs. Alfred A. Fain pr, 1dr•d. Thne 
was very fine , tt,,n&noe with fif
l~n organization r ,pr ntctl. 

Th following officEc- w r • d t :d · 
Mrs. Edward Finber . Pr id nt; I 
Samu I Wach ·nh •imer, Vic Pr 
dent ; l . &njamin K n •c
ond Vice Pr ~id nl; Mrs. Jbck Dav1:., 
R cording Seer tary; Mr Al x 
Kl •in berg r, Corr• ·ponding S ;ere
uiry; Mrs. Morr· Be ber, Tr a ur ·r. 

Parliamentary Law Clas 
to Nleet Dec mber 3rd 

The P aliamentary Law Class, 
sponsored by the League of J ewish 
Women, wUI be held on Thursday af
ternoon, Dec. 3rd, at 2 o'clock, at 
Temple B th-El, Broad streeL 

This class is not restricted to league 
delegates and IS open to all women 
.interested in club work. Everyone 
should make an effort to attend. Mrs. 
J ames E. Cheeseman is the director. 

~I. Cr igbton Oliv r 
Company 

W ind01.-0 Shad s t1nd 

Ai ning. 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CU TOM ADE 
· how r1>om - 91 Eddy L 

T el pboo pee 7721 
OPEN A. .1. - 6 P. M. 

THE I lN PRIN A 

An Ex lu. ive Fe lur 
Walk-Over- Sh 

For w·e,ak r h e. 
and Tir d F -et 

in 

lJ 

WALK-OVER 
TI:R !-:,TR 

rovid nee, R. I. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

George F. lulhollaod 
M:uuJaccurer of 
IA 

UPHOL TERED PRINGS 
PILLO 

You Cle n Your House 
Why Not Your Mattress 

REB · TTR SES 
TY 

38 · Street 
PBS 6647 

Rhod I land~s 
Favorite Ice CrPam 

Landy 1 •f' Cr ,m Co. 
Laf y •tt t., P.awt., R. L 

Phon.~ Bl ~ 020 

Our Mollo 

A. B. 
PRO L 

~ M 
Gmd lk Fi• t-r 

d 
, rov., ll. l A contribu tion of 25 was made I 

the Community Fund Dnv and 25 --------------- Prov. 21)!) I 

to Lh Washington •mon .. 1 .-~---------------: 
The ho esses wer rs. Leo I F G F 

Weiner, Mrs. Kane, Mr Lyon . ar- t or ood ood 
cus, Mrs. Samu I Littman and MC"! ' and Good w u ic I 
Samuel ErnstoL □--- J PORT ARTHUR 

t Y. W. H. A. I ting Is ; RE T ! 
123 WEYBOSSET STREET , 

Held in Form of Bull'e t j CABARET_ D CING f 
Supper at the Cent r J ntiJ 1 A. !Vl. j 

A buffet s upper IoUowed by a floor 
show was the form which the regu
lar meeting of the Y. ',V. H. A. took 
on Wednesday evening, a t the J ew
ish Center. This was preceded by a 
short business session, at w hich the 
President, Mrs. Samuel Chase, p re
sided. 

~Iiss Evelyn D. Greenstein, chair
man and hostess of the evening, ar
ranged a most delightful program, 
which was enjoyed by a large group 
of young women. 

The tables were arranged horse
shoe effect, beautifully decorated with 
ferns, gold candlesticks and colored 
candles carrying out the autumnal 
colors. 

Frank and Jessie McCrea, a semi
professional team, were the opening 
number on the program, presenting 
an act of tap dancing and "crooning" 
of popular songs. Miss Evelyn Lis
ker was delightful in her offering of 
light opera arias. Baby Rita Ken
nedy, a chila of three, thrilled the 
audience with her acrobatic danc
ing: "Ginger" Marr gave _; finished 
performance in her interpretation of 
a Spanish dancer, and her ballet num
ber was superb. 
- Miss Greenstein was assisted by 
Evelyn Bader, Sarah Engle, Matilda 
Goldblatt, Rtlth Spahn, Muriel Bez
vinei:, Ida Engle, Edith Greenstein 
and Rose Singer. 

will entertain the Mid-Atlantic Inter
state Conference at its annual meet
ing, which will meet in January, 1932. 
Mrs. Leonard B. Schloss is President 
of the Mid-Atlantic Interstate Con
ference. 

Various national officers of the Na
tional Council of Jewish Women, in 
addition to state and local officers will 
attend these meetings and also ex
perts in the various fields of activity 
in which the Council Sections are en
gaged. 

J LARGE OR SMALL f 
I p ARTIES C ~RED ' 
I TOW FO G, Mgr. t 
~,,,_..-,..-...,- 1 - - - •- ❖ 

t::3 MATHEWSON ST. 

WHERE __ PROVIDEN CE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Busines Men' 
Luncheon 

11 - 2.30 - - - 45c 

u.. 
THE OCEAN FRO T 

At New J e.ney Avenue 

1!lrrultrr.a 
ATLANTIC CITY, . J . 

Extraordinar; ReducUon in Rat.es 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 da:iJy per 
person · $35 weekly for Z; Wltb 
Meals ; $6. daily per person, ~5 
weekly for 2. 

American or European Plan 
Hot an d Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Complete Garage Facilities 

· I Can Do Wonders 
With Your Old Fur Coat! 
Have it re~odeled into the new slenderizing 

style at a surprisingly low price. 
You may have your new Fur Coat custom made 
of finest selected skins, guaranteed fitting and ex
pert workmanship. 
All kinds of Fur Collars and Ca.ffs for Your Cloth 

Coat at Very Moderate Prices 
YOU AKE ASSURED OF HONEST AND FAIR DEALING AT 

SAMUEL WEINBERG - Furrier 
ALICE BLDG. 236 WESTMINSTER ST. 
4ffl FLOOR - GASP.EE 6783 

BERRY SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTFS DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz..) 

Ask Your Dealer 
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PALESTINE GOVERNMENT Attleboro Girls Form 

ANNOUNCES QUOTA OF 350 Henrietta Szold Club 
Jerusalem, Nov. ·27 - (JTA) - One 

hundred and fifty men and two hun
dred women will be admitted to Pales
tine under the labor quota, in the six 
months ending March 31, 1932, a~
cording to an official announcement m 
the Gazette. 

Maternity 
Gowns--Corsets--Infants' Wear 

Booklets on Request 
MISS CREED 

405 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 
DExter 1965 

NEW YORK VOCAL 
TEACHER and ARTIST 

Specializes in Voice 
Placement 

Repertoire Coached 
Results Apparent After 

First Lesson 
AUDITION FREE 

CALL ESTHER WEISER 
ANGELL 2842-M 

GREENWICH INN 
The Management Invites 'fou to 
Consider this Inn when planning a 

Banquet-Dinner Party 
or Luncheon 

Special Sunday Dinner, 
$1.00 - $1.50 

EAST GREENWICH, R. I. 
TEL. 479-EAST GREENWICH 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R I. 

WOOLENS COTTONS 

Under the' direction and leadership 
of Miss Marian Rotenberg, the young 
girls of Attleboro, Mass., recently 
organized the Henrietta Szold Club. 
The association consists of girls 
ranging from the ages of seven 
to twelve. 

At the regular meeting held in the 
Vestry of the Attleboro Synagogue on 
Sunday afternoon, the following girls 
were eiected as officers: Miss Tilda 
Rotenberg, President; Miss Alloe Mil
ler, Secretary, and Miss Shirley Le
vin, Treasurer. 

The aims of the young girls are: 
(1) to arouse the unity -consciousness 
of the Jewish girls of Attleboro 
and North Attleboro ; (2) to instill in 
them certain ideas and principles of 
faith and co-operation, and (3) to 
awaken in them the idea 0£ J ewish
ness and the desire to assist in 1he 
Jew's struggle for re<:ognition. 

Entertainment at the meetjng was 
furnished by Miss Sylvia Miller and 
Master Ernest Rotenberg. 

Mr. Morris Baker is in charge of 
the young boys' group. 

··1 ... -·~~:;;~~·--r 
E. P. A.N THO NY, Inc. f 

DRUGGISTS I 
PRESCRIPTION SPECI LI TS j 

Cigar s, Cigarette , Toilet Articles j 
Etc. A lso Movie Shows for I 
Parties Given in Your Home. I 

178 Ang ll Street 
f Telephone Angell 3600 i 
·=•--1~~►~._.c\~~-·=· 

···-;;~;.-,· 
TOM TRAINOR'S I 

ELMWOOD FISH MARKET; 

PERSONAL l\-Iontilior to Hold 
Bridge De . 8, for 

Shoe-Stocking Food SOCIAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Teplitsky of En

gJewood avenue, Brighton, Mass, an
nounce the birth of a son, Stanley, on 
Friday, Nov. 13th. 

Mrs . T pli tsky was before her mar
riage Miss S . Ru t.h Cohen, dnughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Cohen, of 
Pi tman street, Otis city. 

• • • 
A miscellaneous' ehow r wa giv n 

by Mrs. Max Woodman ol Pl a nt 
street on W~esdoy In honor of h ·r 
daughter, Miss T Woodman, t 
Zinn's banq ue t Ha ll on W dn d y . 
One hundt d gu ts w r pr nt 
from Boston, Powluckd ond Pr v1-
de-ncc. 

Sup ·r was rv ·d t 7 o'clock, ( I
lowed by bridg . Prl~ WL'r, ow .. rd
d t the h ighest score . .. • 

A bridge fo r th bl'n fit of th 
At a dinner heJd on Th~ ksg.iving Sho. ond Stocking fWld of the c.n-

Day, Nov. 26, a l Zinn's Banquet Hall tlfiore L. H. B. A. will be h ld n 
on Mathew.son tr I, Mr. and Mrs. Tul:sday v nmg, Dec. 8th, m th 
Max Zarch n oi Cr str . C ,ntr 1 Ve try of Tempi, B lb-El 
F alls, annowi ·d th,, b..tr th, I of th ir M J cob Ern to{ · •n rd ch ir-
d..sughter, Mi · flan Zarch ·n. m n, o isl d by M . . Adolph Gorm 
H rold Fr d Kl1bunoff, n pf Mr. d th(: following committ •· 
&nd Mrs. D vicl K11bo.nolT, of tL "Y T Mrs. D vid C. FU'lk; 
tr t, thi city. Cov •r wcr • h11d Pri.i. J , ck PubUc1ty, 

for thirty-fiv • mc•m~ ' o f th,· un- Mr . B M Ed-
m •di· t · family . w r , n 

Th lob! · w.i .it rocltv •ly cl· t>- M . I f, 
rot d with a c •nt ·rp1 c · n.!11 tin ch, • 
"' a r plic or v ry loO(' diamond c 1 C •rt ,-
rinf.( ,,.nd 11.1t flow ·1 M M H P r OW, N • 

la ht ,d rJ<, I j .min K rw, 

• • J &m1t1n1:lr·, Mr B •nJ min 
Mr. an Mr· . • K pl in, M dlon l-'uld, M 

• v •nt.H•, P ,1Ntu k ·t 11nnoun r• th · · r.,, . ln s i•·ld, 
J(.:.~•mt-nl of d .. ul(,h ·r, ~I. N 

ui . h iw, Mrs. 
Lilyan K· pl r W ·in- Mr, Trinkl·, Mr. 
~wrn, on £ Mr 8 Br 

The W m1:n' Club of th• Fall Riv r W •in. l •in 
Col1t.1, M ~ F.1n, · .. 

Mr 

Talmud Torah lnS"lJtut • c1 Y SJmu,_•J K Mr ,I 
Monday evening. Th hos c_ •'~ w re, , • •·wb4·r,<•·r J, ~I J Pincu , • Tr 

Mrs. Woll F ldman, M . Kroll, Willi m S ' M . Ar,ron W •1 -

M . Mor-rb Horvitz · nd . Lc,uu M .. · r - A . 
S ' E m,m, r - , . 

F c: ldman. kmd, r . J . C1 •<>r~ • • • • 
Mrs. Swnucl &:rg c l!.'br-.. t•d h<·r 

22nd w •dcling anruvo: - y, W _ n •:,;
day •vcning wtth < brid~ • at h •r 
home on Orms str ·ct. Tlw cluck1:n 
supper wa rv by th • ho l 

with M . Sophi11 Puln r o;:; 1 ing. 
Bridge was played n l four Lables 

with prizes awarded to lrs. CJ dy. 

brid , 

d1 I • TI,, p 
In ' H uJI u , ' y , 
1n1 · ltibl w re in pl :,y. 

pri.Ll.:. 

, t1ldn•d 

dt-

Mor in. Mrs. Y Ila Rubin, rs. Jen- nn 
IJ M1,ry 
C onnon. 

ni Mike and Mrs. Lillian Ad •lbcr1 
• • 

Mrs. J acob Leibo of A !antic Q. V -

nu , ch airman of the r ent 1,ucc 
ful rummage sale, held by the La
dies' Branch, No. 812, of th Wo
men's Wor kmen Circle, gave a din
ner and bridg for the worke on 
Thursday. F all flowers were used on 
the table. 

Gnmn1 
ew Memh(•r 

The fi meeting of the 
Tau Si&!m' Gamma was h 

Gu .u,v<· Kop ,, m •m 
r. \Jtlv · 13,~:.ird. 

Th _ MonlJfinr, · f>n Ch.in1Jk ,h ril-
w,,y. di tr1bull ho · ,,nd to ki n: 
l n, •tly chi ldn·n nnd h1• rnr,n y fr,r 
h1 br1clv. · t r, b . cl vr,l d 1, n tir ·ly 

th l t flU •· 

0---

1 , . ••·nh,•riY - Lf'r1H·r 

A mo ., lr.ic 1vl: wcdd.in~ ok 
pl~c · on Thu dr,y evemn~. 'o v, 26, 
..it Zmn' Banqu ·t H ... IJ , wh •·n , 1 

11Tlru.m Poulin, Lcmer, driu , r of 
r. and Ar~ ffonry I.kmer, ,,r Du•l-

1 y •t, b<:c;..rn(! tht: brid of ~\r r 

RAYONS SILK 
This Is the. Best Fish Season i 

! Three tables of bridge were in play I Large Vanety and Caught j and prizes awarded to '1rs. David 

home of the Pres1d n Ro • LP Mu
.sen, Croyland roa d, on Sun&y .J:
ternoon. The n w m moors wr-re 
w !corned into the club by the Presi
denl, Mlss Musen. They are the 
Misses Evelyn Axelrod, Ev'='lyn Lang, 
Esther , Frank, Rulh Abrams, Claire 
Meshn.ick, Edith Rotenberg, Ruth Da
vis an d Esther Blumenthal. 

Raymond P. 03,;,.n~rg, son of lr3. 
L m, Ro •noorg, of P im:hu t avc:nu~, 
th · city. Rabbi r · ·I M. Goldm· n 
officn1 d a the nuptials. 

The bride, who wa given in mar
riage by h er brother and s· ter - in 
law, Mr. a nd M . Al urru:r, wore 
a gown of white satin with a c.ip 
shape veil of tulle and lace caught 
with orang blossoms. She ,.-arried 
bride's roses and lilies of lhe val
ley Her sist.er, Mi!!-S Leah Lerner, 
was maid of honor and she was 
gowned in pink crepe and carried a 
bouquet of talisman roses. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Rulh Kauf
man, Miss Miriam K auiman, Miss 
Mollie L ubin and Miss Anne H oro
witz. They wore pasteJ-hued gowns 
and carried bouquets of roses. The 
flower girl was Roberta Rosenberg 
and the ring bearer was Sheldon Seif. 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
S:30 - 5:3o to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Sprmg A,•e. 

Unrestricted Parking I Nearby Goldman, Mrs. Ernest Kuldin and 
3½ GREENWICH STREET t Mrs. Max Bernstein. 

Tel. PL. 2854 - 2855 l The hostess was assisted in serv-

•:•-----• - • - • - - - -❖ ing by Mrs. Goldman and Mrs. F anny 
Tregar. 

ANNOUNCING THE OPE1, 1I'f\1G 

NEW ENGLAND FUR SHOPPE 
Fur Garments Repaired and Remodeled 

FUR COATS MADE TO ORDER -
AT THE LOWEST PRICES 

10 BROAD STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
MAX SNOW, MANAGER 

~000000000000000000000000~000000000000000000000000 

~ LOTUS ~ 
Ii] "LUCKY FLOWER" 00 
I!] RESTAURANT OO I!] Chinese-American 00 
00 DINE DANCE CABARET 00 

* * 
In itiation of new members of the 

Phi Alpha Gamma Sprority of F all 
River was held on Nov. 28, when Miss 
Ruth Epstein and Miss Hilda Kater
sky were inducted. 

* 
The Hadassah Buds of Fall River 

organized at a meeting held on 
Thursday evening at the home of Miss 
Helen Nacman of Belmont s treet, Fall 
River. 

Miss Ida Gollis, President of the 
Junior Hadassah of that city, and 
Miss Sarah Jacobson directed the or
ganization of the club. Election of 
officers took place with the following 
results: 

A committee was elected for the 
making of the club constitution and to 
plan a program for the coming year 
as follows : Sylvia Presser, lre.oe 
F riedman and Esther Frank. 

Refreshments were served and a 
piano solo was given by Miss Mu.sen. 

----□---
Birth Announcement 

at Miriam Ho pital 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Berman of 51 

Lippitt street announce the birth of 
a girl 

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Weinbaum 
of 10 Paca place announce the birth 
of a boy. 

---01----
So. Providence Hebrew 

Institute Dance to he 
Held on January 7 

A committee meeting was held by 
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the South [!] THREE SHOWS DAil..Y [!) 

00 Music by 00 

Frances Sandler, President; Pauline 
Smith, Treasurer, Selma Sandler, Sec
retary; Sylvia Hillman, Chairman of 
Membership Comrr.ittee. The next 
meeting to be held on Dec. 2, will be 
· th f f "'- .. .1,ah oc,· l at Providence Hebrew Institute, at 1n e orm o a '-'"anUl\. s a , the 

li1 HAROLD SHEFFERS AND ms LOTUS ORCHESTRA 00 
fiiii1 NO COVER CHARGE [!) 

tiJl!JOOOOOOOO 162 WESTMINSTER ST. 000000000000 

The New Cullen & Galligan Way 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash
ing soap. 

Send your clothes to us, they will look better an~ 
last longer. 

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET PROVIDENCE, R. 

the home of Miss Hillman on High ...Institute on Chester avenue. 
Plans were completed for the 

eighth annual dance to be held on 
Thursday evening, Jan. 7th, at the 
Providence Plantations Club with 
Mrs. Sadie Grossman as_ chairman. 
The following are thi: officers and 

street. 
New members, 17 years old and up, 

will be admitted at this meeting. 

* * * Pm GAMMA SIGMA MEETS 

The Phi Gamma Sigma held a 
weekly meeting at the home of Miss 
Sally Dress. Plans were made for a 
dance to be held in the near future. 
Miss Esther Greenberg was appointed 
chairman of the raffle and Miss Sadye 
Rubinovitz was appointed publicity 
manager. 

Miss Betty Barber and Miss Honey 
Rubin attended as guests. Entertain
ment consisted of piano selectiQns by 
Miss Rubin and a specialty tap dance 
by Miss Gladys Katzman. 

committee: 
Mrs. Benjamin Williams, Associate; 

Mrs. David Spahn, Treasurer; Mrs. 
Harry Glassman, Secretary; Mrs. Jo
seph A. Logowitz, Chairman of Re
freshments; Mrs. Bernard Rosen, As
sociate, and the following: 

Mrs. Simon Friedman, Mrs. David 
Gerstenblatt, Mrs. Samuel Koirth, 
Mrs. Nathan Horowitz, Mrs. Ida Dress, 
Mrs. David Kelman, Mrs. David 
Horowitz, Mrs. Samuel Resh and Mrs. 
Harold A. Bellin, publicity. 

The groom was given in marriage 
by his brother and sister- in- law, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Rosenberg, and the 
best man was Edward Vecker. The 
ushers were Peter Wallick, J oseph 
Lerner, Z. Zuckerman and Lou.is 
Korenbaum. 

Assisting in the receiving line were 
the bride's aunt and uncle, Mr . and 
Mrs. J oseph Lerner, of Ogden .street. 

The bride's mother wore a gown of 
black satin and black lace was worn 
by the mother of the groom. Both 
wore co~ges of roses. 

About eighty-five guests were 
present from Providence, Boston and 
New York City. 

Upon their return from a wedding 
trip to New York and Atlantic City, 
Mr. and Mrs: Rosenberg will make 
their home at 46 Marion avenue. 

Smith -Klein 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Klein of Dud_, 

ley street announc~ the ynarriage. of 
their daughter, Miss Clara Klein, to 
Mr. Abraham Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Smith, of Brooklyn, N. Y., on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 25. 

Rev. Morse of this city performed 
the ceremony. 
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AMBASSADOR CABLES FOR FULL 
REPORT ON ATI'ACK ON JEWS 

Washington, Nov. 27-(JTA) - The 
Cuban Ambassador to the United 
States, Don Ferrara, recently cabled 
his government asking for a full re
port on the speech de livered by the 
Cuban Deputy, Mencia, in which the 
Jews were attacked. 

The Ambassador e xpressed his sur
p rise that a member of P ai:liam ent, 
in a public address delivered at an 
offic ial banquet to Sen ator Fernan
dez, should have applied the epit het, 
" Dirty J ews," and other de rogatory 
terms. 

Young Judaea 
Clubs 

LEADERS' CLUB DANCE, DEC. 5 

A dance wiU be h eld on Satur
day, De c. 5, at the Edgewood Yach t 
Club under the auspices of the Lead
ers' Gr oup of Young Judaean Clubs. 
The officers are as follows: 

P residen t, Milton S cribne r ; Vice 
P r esident, Miss Ruth P ansy; Secre 
tary Miss Rose S trauss; Treasurer , 
Fra~k Uffer ; Song Leader , Sidney 
Ballon. 

The decorations are in charge of 
Frank Uffe r , cha irma n ; F rank Lecht, 
Ar thur Koffman and S aul Friedman. 

THE MACCABEA S 

JOLLY JUDAEANS 

The last meeting of the Jolly ·Ju
daeans was h eld Tuesday even ing, 
Nov. 24, a t Temple Beth-Israel. 

The foUo wing girls were initiated : 
Moine Sandler , J ennie Sandler, Sarah 
Smi th, Rose Silverman,. Eva Gordon, 
S a ll y Pressman, Edith Israel, Anna 
Ross, Ethel Shukovsky and Alice 
Abrams. 

President H e len Levitt r ec.ited an 
essay on " What Young J udaea Means 
to Me." Miss Cla ire Ernstof r ad th e 
initi a tion ritual. 

JUNIOR JUD EA 

The first meeting of the Junior Ju
daea ns was h eld Tuesday evening, 
No v. 24, a t Temple B e th- Is rael, I d 
by Miss Sally Gordon. 

The officers are : President, Fay 
Botvin; Secretary, Sylvia Goldman; 
Treasur r, Shirley Singer, and Chair
man of Ex cutive Board, Ad I Lam
chick. 

Plans were mode on what cultural 
and soc ial work was Lo bf• done for 
the season . 

Th club 1s comprised nf gir ls from 

Mass ~leeting for 
Tom Mooney Pardon 

to be Held Sunday 

A mass meeting, protesting agains t 
keeping Tom Mooney in pnson fo r 
fif teen years. con vic ted of a crime he 
did no t commit, wiU be he ld on Sun
day evenfog, Nov 29. at 8 o'clock, 
a t Eagle ' H all, on Westminster 
st reet, unde r the auspices of publlc 
spiri ted citizens indors d and up
ported by organized labor 

Outraged public opinion, throu~
out t.h country is demanding th p, r
don of this Californiu man. John T 
B urns, Presid nt of th Rhod Island 
State Fed ration of Labor, will op •n 
th meeting and mtroduc • lh chair
man of the ev ning. J hn F . Collin.·, 

formerly special United Sta tes Dis
tr ict A ttorney. 

Several noted speakers will addre~ 
the meeting, among them the follow
ing: 

Frank Gorman, V ice P ident of 
the Uni t d Textile Workel"S of Amer
ica; William A. Need.ham, prominent 
local attorney; Sam u I M. Gup . Rabbi 
of T m ple Beth-El ; L onard Craig. 
of San Francisco, repre nting the 
Tom Moon y Molders' D f nse Com
mitte ; A. J . Mu t , Dean of Brook
wood Le bor Coll •ge of 1 ew York and 
Vice Pr ident of t.h American Fed
·rat.ion of T ch rs. 

Lo. t or O troyed-P.i · Book o. 
7879, 1 u •d by th~ Lincoln Tru:;t 

ompany Ple~ist r turn to b nk. 
Payrn n t ha· b en slopp d ,ind appl1-
cnt1on mad for dupl1cnt 111 mann t· 
provided by law 

While stating t~ t h e had no knowl
edge of the reported remar ks, Ambas
sador Ferrara, assured the corre
s pondent of the J ewish Telegraphic 
Agency th a t Deputy Mencia did not 
express the sen ti ments of either the 
Cuban governm ent or the Cuban peo
ple. " His remar ks were the purely 
private" express ion of an individual, 
for w hich the _government cannot be 
held a ccountable," the Ambassador 
asser ted. 

---01---

The r egular meeting of the Macca
beans took place a t T emple Be th -Is
r ael on Monday evening, Nov. 23, 
with the Presiden t, Donald J affe, pre
s iding. 

The good and weliar of the club 
was discussed. An in ter sting pro
gram prepared by th e club leader, 
Ha1·old Gellman, was pres nt.ed. 

13 to 15 y •ars old. Any girl of this 
c1ge, who would lik to belong, 1s .,.. 

ord.ially ilw1 •d o a l nd h n ·xl 1 · ; 
rnecl1ng to be held Tu day ·verung, 

Ready 
Casl1-

POSITION OF JEWS ON FARMS 
BETTER THAN THAT OF CITY A program of a simi lar natur'i will 

be presented ach w k. 

CHEVTZI - B fJ 

D c, 1, t 7:15 o'clnck, <,t 'T'f·mplo· • 
B th-Israel 

GL RY F ZI 

The lory of Zion will hold .., 

WTll ETHEH f r emf"r _ ·r c · , fr 
W roo , o li<l u.t in•• your d ·ht , or rY n~ 

r a lJ impro ir:" n 1r l l ·u Jjfr, i 
u ai lal, 1 · h · 4• ul o~ r u t t· -1 111 r 

N ew York, Nov . 27-(JTA)-The 
_position of the J ewish farm ers in the 
United States is much better than that 
of many city J ews, it was stated in r e
ports presented to the ann ual Con
vention of J ew ish F arm ers, he ld on 
Sunday at the Irvin g Plaza Hall. 

More than 100 delegates from J ew
ish farm districts in Ne w York, New 
J ersey, Di:la ware, P ennsy lvania, Con 
necticu t, Massach usetts and Ohio at
tended the sessions, which w er e con 
vened by the J ew ish Agriculturnl So
c iety. 

The Chevtzi-Bah J uda ans m >l c1t 
Temw e Beth- Israel Monday mght. 

The fi rst initiation in the history of 
the club was h Id with the following 
inducLed in office : 

Rosalyn K ell r, Fay S t rauss, Rose 
Shore and Muriel Austin . 

fother [Ind D.iu h ••r Tc·, on W ·cl-~ 
n ·day cv nmg, Th•c. , m T1•mpl · , 
Emanu-EI m ob rv nee of Chnnu- •;. 
kah. 

R bb1 lsru •I T Guldrrwn will · 1 

rn nt (" O 1 I c m d e <> th l r1•payrn 

i -i -ip r.T a d -v t'r n <·ntire Qui k.. 
nnd co n,<·u i<·1 l 1·nic ·. I ·L t Jk ·t 

Discussion cente red on the prob
lems of the farmer s. Co-opera tive 
marke ting was w-ged by m any of t he 
speakers as a more productive m eans 
of disposing of fa rm products. 

The conve ntion decided to r equ est 
the Federal Agric ul tura l Bank to ex
tend cre dits to J ewish farm ers who 
have smal l poultry farms. 

FLOWER OF ZIO 

A regu lar m cling of th Flow ,n, 
of Z ion was held al Temple B·lh
lsra I on Monday , Nov. 23 

Th cast for a Chanukah play. 
ca ll d "Hannah," was chos -n. con
sisting of Sylvia Kauf[rnan, Ir nc 
Margo lis, H l n Tv rsky. Grae Lof
sky, Sara h Slutsky and Zelda D lcr
so n. 

PRODUCERS OF GRA DE "A ' RA\ 
and GRADE "A" P ASTEURIZED MILK 
Deli veri es in Pawtu cke t; Ea t ide, Pro idcorc 

. S. STONE & SONS 
Teleph one Black tone 2191 

ATTLEBORO, MA S. P . O. ddre , R.F .D. o. 

. •;••--·- ·- ··--·---·- - ·--·- ·------·- -1 

I CHIN LEE I I DINE BEFOR¥H1:N&A1rlER DAN CE I 
! Saturday November 28th I 
I Providence-~.I. S tate Football Night I 
I ~p.:1·k:ing En tertain1nent - Continuous Dan cing i 

· 1' MURRAY VON HOCHBERG MUSIC "I 
Formerly Hotel Plaza, H avana, Cuba 

No Cover Charge. R eservations Tel. Gaspee 7651 ~~~---•~~>-.~l-~- - Jl - ,._~•·=· 

th• sp ak<:r. 

S'fAil. OF J 

A vPt y nioyubl, 'ft ·rnoon 
was sp nt by th•· St.or o Jud , .. , or 
Pawtuck<.>l ut thr hom · r,f 1 {1 GI dy 
Chemrick 

During lw bu rn • in ••·trng pl , 
w r mad• for an wuu ver r b:.011-

qu t to b,, h •Id Jan. 28. A c-omm1t ,. 
was app<,1nt~d lo d1scu th· m:,U •-r 
furtht-r, con 1 •• ting ,,r Cludy 'her- 1 
nock. Sylv1u Fn ·<lm,rn. l ,,bcl F'l'uil, 
l ·abl!l lon • and Ev ·lyn Gul1fon
b •rg. 

Thr • •w m ·mb<:r , 1 , P,•rc,·-
lay, Shirl •y P ·r 1·lny r,nd Gli,rh j 
Ch mack, w •r • in,tiat,·cl intr, th•· 
club. I 

After th,· bu.:.in • · m ·!Jr~ ~ ocr· I 
hour wns 'llJOY d 

YO Til O J 

AL the las t meeting o( the You h 
of J udaea, hdd last Thu, a.ay, ordr-r 
blanks for The J ·w1 h Herald w ·r • 
given to ach member. 

Mr. H offman ,ind Irs fr •adman 
addressed the club. 

Miss Simons and Hss Schectman I 
spoke on the firs t J ews of Rhode ls 
land. 

It was decided lha l the quota of I 
clu b mem bership should be forty,
tw nty girls and twenty boys. 

Sever a l names were voted upon. 

Suh crib Now to 

Th J ewish H ra1d 

'fWho's Afraid 
of the Rain?'' 

IF h ,, . d " t e rainy ay you 
have saved for is at hand, 

your savings account should 
enable you to weather it 
safely-. even comfortably. 

· Let your savings account 
buy you the thi~gs you 

intended it to buy. 

Ei~hty Y ears 
on 

Market Square 

BankinA Hours 
Include 

Wed. Evenings 

0 

'flfE 

:!5 ( .\ N,\ I. ' I I ' li O ' JOI.:\'. ( I. - :m 0 1 t \- \ ' JL l,J '. • ci 

:i').i H I\ Ll·.S S'l ltU,1 

If ·t' I S SPEED 
you want. • • • 

no other cooking device 
gives quicker results 

U ing li ttle or no waler, e lectric cookery pro
duce resul ts SUPERIOR to any other m lhod, 
in the same or les time. And no other cooking 
device roasts and bakes to such pe rfection. 

But that isn 't all! Electric cookery is n ot costly. 
Thousands of Rhode Island families cook w ith quick 
electr ic heat at an average cost of only a penn y c1 

person a meal. They enj oy the extra cleanline s 
and extra convenience that only this modern method 
brings. That's why mor e and more families are 

changing to electric cookery. 

It is easy t o own an electric range on our lib
eral budget plan. S ee electric ranges at your Dealer 
or any Electric Shop before you buy new cooking 
equipmen t . 

--~---... ~ ~SEIT 
ELEcmic[altL _ ~ 

Electric 'Shop .51 Westminster Street 
BRANCHES: Warren, Bristol, Washington Park, 
East Greenwich, East Providence, Olneyville, Arctic 
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Jewish Orphanage 
News 

CHILDREN TO GIVE ENTER
TAINMENT AT PAWTUCKET 

In the very near future many 
of the children of the Jewish 
Orphanage of Rl:lode Island will be 
taken to the Synagogue, High and 
Jackson streets, Pawtucket, to partici
pate in an entertainment there. 

Mr. Walter I. Sundlun, President of 
the . Orphanage, is arranging to have 
present at this Good-Will meeting 
members of the Boara of Directors 
and their wives. A large gathering 
of the community of Pawtucket is ex
pected, and interested friends of the 
Orphanage in Providence are also in
viteq. 

It is hoped that the interest of the 
.Jewish community of Pawtucket will 
be aroused in the Jewish Orphanage 
and that the membership in the 
Home from ibis community will be 
developed. · 

Dr. Louis B. Wolfenson, Executive 
Director of the Orphanage, is arrang 
ing the entertainment and directing 
the children. An interesting program 
of music and speaking is also be ing 
planned. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS TO MEET 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2 

The December meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the J ewish Or
phanage will be held on Wednesday, 
Dec. 2d. At this meeting the nom
inating committee, of which Mr. Ber
nard M. Goldowsky is chairman, will 
report and present a list of nominees 
for the coming year. The members of 
the committee are : 

Morris Espo, Louis F . Rosenberg, 
Abraham L. Jacobs, Max L. Grant., 
James Goldman, Sol Bramson, Hon. 
Charles Brown and Charles Silver
man. 

---01---

TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

SERVJCES 

The services next Friday e vening 
will take place a t 8:15. Rabbi Mau
r ice M. Mazure will offi ciate and 
preach the sermon. 

Cantor Joseph Schlossberg an d 
chcir will chant the services. 

TEN PRAYER BOOKS DONATED 

Mrs. Leo Weiner donated ten pray
er books in honor of h er daughter , 
Erma Weiner, on her ninth birth
day. 

BIBLE CLASS MEETS 

The Bible Class met last Thurs 
day for the second time. Ra bbi Ma
zure instructed the class. A large 
number a ttended. 

MRS. A. BOTVJN PRE ENT 
PLANT TO TEMPLE 

On the suggestion of Rabbi Mazur e 
that the pulpit be beauti.fied with 
plants and flowers, Mrs. A. Bolvin of 
Lillian avenue presen ted to the T m
ple a beau ti ful large ru bber p lant, 
which will be placed on lhe platform 
near the pulpil 

Another fine gift was giv n o Lhc 
Temple in the fo rm of a beautiful pa lm 
by another lady, an act iv m m
be r of the Sisterhood, who pr viously 
donated also fi ve p lan . 

---□---
INCREASED TA.XE 0 

VlSA TO ARGENTINE 

Paris, Nov. 27- (JTA)- The tax on 
visas to the Argentine has b n in
creased from three to fiv gold pesos, 
the head office her e of the H ie m 
(Hias - l ea - Emigdirek l) announces, 
hav ing just r ceived n ws lo thjs ef 
fect from the Sopro Li mls in Buenos 
Aires. 

.JERUSALEM TO CUT MUNICIPAL ---□---
BUDGET DUE TO REVENUE DROP POPULACE SUFFERS WH N FIRE 

-- RAZES FIFTEEN JEWISH HOUSE 
Jerusalem, Nov. 27-(JTA)- A re

duction in the municipal budget of 
Jerusalem will be made, it was an
nounced recently, because of the re
duction in the revenue of the munici
pality. The cut, it is expected, will 
amount to £3,700. 

Bucha rest, Nov. 27- (JTA)- Fil
teen J ewis h houses were destroyed by 
fire in the township of Targu-Neaml 
Many J ew ish families w re rende red 
roofless. Because of the severe win 
ter they are suffering great h ardship . 

E. W. 
GENERAL 

SHIPPEE & SONS 
INSURANCE AGENTS 

85 WESTMINSTER STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R.l. 

PHONE GASPEE 5746 - 8432 

AJ.A lo I . 
t;t~, - o .... more 

people~Goodyears 

'The QUALITY tire witbh1 
the Reach of ALL 

GUARANTEED TIRE-Rl!PAIRINO 

.//ou Pay no mote bul lfOU 

. Get mote when qou teJ.olue 
• • • • ."g will buq o,i4i/J:.. 
kadinq make of tite ! " 

VALUE possible only because 
Goodyear builds Millions More 
tires than any other company 

, 30 X 3½ $4.39 5.00 .. 20 $7.10 
(JO lC 5.00] 

4.40-21 $4.9s 5.25-19 $g.15 
(29 X .f.M)] (29 X 5.25] 

4.50-21 $5.69 5.25-21 $g.s1 
(30:it.f.SO] (31 X 5.25) 

4.75-19 $6.6S 5.50-19 $g.90 
U8 X ,4. 75) l29x s.seJ 

5.00-19 •6-98 6.00-20 •11 .so 
l29s 5.00) bis 6.001 

' Tubes are also· low in price-
" 

,GOOD U8l!D 'J1RIII 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

A Complete One - Stop Service· 
GASOLINE OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 

~ WOONSOCKET l Wh 
Woon..<oclcet Reportor 'Y 

Mi.s Esth ~r G olden 

Pho!!
8
w~:~ :~::; ,, ,~,. - •• , YOUNG ATTOR1'"EY ADDRESSES 

CONGREGATIO 

In a spirited and interesting talk on 
"J ewish Problems In College Life," 

Coleman Zimmerman, Woonsocket's DEALERS new attorney, h eld members of Con-
gregation B'nai Israel in deep int r
est as he vividJy discussed the sil
ualion of the J ewish stud nt in th 
university at the Synagogu e at Fri-
day njghl services. At the con clusion 
of the service, Arthur I. Darman, 
President of t{le congregation, 1 d a 
discussion on the problem. 

Y. W. H. A. MEETS 

Five dollars w re dona ted o th 
Woon.socke t D ay u.rs ry and Chil
dren's Hom · e nd on ~ndid.a , 
in itiated a t a m mg of tho Young 
Wom en 's 1-J br w ocia ion h ld 
r •cently in the V y of th B'ru;i 
Israel Synagogu e. 

lnv itaLion.s we n ~ ucc ·pted to hr 
annua l baJJ of th Bro k ton Y nd 
Y. W. H A., to be held in B rock 
ton, ass .. Jw, . 19, oncl h ann uol 
ba ll of th We Encl Y. M and Y \! 
H . A of Bost-O n a t th II te l Brnd
ford, Boston, Feb. 2. 

Attendwi priz :s w,•rl' awn rd,-d o 
M" Ann Korn in a nd M1. s F nedh 
R ran . A colla t ion wn •rv •cl !) f 

r t.h m •ting. 

HA ](AH "EL.El RATI 

Pla ns nr Ix inr mr,d 
kah ee l •bra t1on to Ix• 
Woon k · t H •br •w 
S hoo l 1~ of th, 
Synogogue. 

f r .. h nu
~1v ·n by th 
and S undn y 
B' n; ,1 1. TT, • l 

P layl c,r • ing pr p., r · by !J r 
Cru;rles . iJJ er 1 t ach e r o( lh • Ht:: brPw 
and Sunday School cw_· ,1r. Mil
l r will oo a ·~tt-d by Mr Fr ·d I -
rae l. 

---□---
Zion~t Ex cutiv 

S a t i s fi d W ith 
Con ntion Results 

New York, Nov. 27- (J TA)-Satis
facuon Wlth th r ·ulLS of the 34th on
nual convention of Lh Z i nist Organ-
iza tion of Am ri ca 1s xpr d by lh 
Wo rld Z ionist ExecuLive in London, 
in a cable reeeiv d by Zionist head 
quarters in New York today. 

The new administraLion is ur ged, in 
the message, to make every effort to 
win the u phill fight against the diffi
cultfos which <.-onfront the Jewish 
Agency. 

The cable declared: "Rejoicing at 
satisfactory outcome of convention. 
We cal l upon the new admin istration 
to make the u tmost effort to win 
through the upb.iJJ fight th.is year." 

The lestimoniaJ dinner in honor of 
Mr. Emanuel Neumann, member of 
the- World Zionist Execu tive, which 
was scheduled to take place today, 
a t the Hotel Edison, under the aus 
pices of a National Tes timonial Din
ner Committee, has been postponed 
to Wednesday, Dec. 2, due to the tem
porary indisposition of the guest of 
honor. 

Judge Julian W. Mack is Hon orary 
Chairman; Louis Lipsky, Dr. S teph en 
S. Wise and Mrs. Edward J acobs are 
Honorary Vice Chairmen and Mr. 
Robert Szold the Chairman of the 
Tes timonial Dinner Cornmitt~. 

BALTIMORE JEWISH CHARITIES 
QUOTA IS OVERSUBSCRIBED 

Baltimore, Nov. 27-(JTA) - The 
ten-day campaign quota of the Asso
ciated Jewish Charities of Baltimor e 
was oversubscribed at its closing 
luncheon with total pledges secured 
reaching $627,774 and money still 
coming in. 

ASK LEAGUE TO DEFINE THE 
BORDF;RS OF MANDATE LANDS 

Geneva, ~ov. 27 - (JTA) - The 
League of Nations was recently asked 
bv Great Britain and France to name 
a · commission to establish definite 
frontiers for:- Iraq, Syria, Jebel, Druse 
and Transjordania. 

The request is interpreted as the 
first move toward relinquishing the 
French and British mandates in these 
territories. 

---□--$ s au a c::pAG? o 
READING TO PRESIDE AT 

DINNER TO DR. WEIZMANN 

London, Nov. 27 - (JTA) - Lord 
Reading will be the presiding officer:
at a dinner arranged by the Jewish 
Agency on Dec. 12th as a farewell to 
Dr. Chaim Weizmann who is leaving 
for South Africa in behalf of the 
Zionist movement. 

The principal address will be deliv
ered by Col. Leopold Amery, former 
Colonial Secretary. 

• gave the GREATEST 

TIRE VALUES 
THE Fire- t one organ.lzn tion owu ond coo t 1 tb ir o wn 

bo.eine - ry em pJoy n tof'k 1o lc..l.--r . 

Fir lo o bu tb ir r u d rubb r dfr c l !rom flt p lm-
la lio n • F fr huy th Lr tl o 11 jn the p-cinuir ma rk 
o.od h o th j -,- own m o l ffici t r d F uhri M i.JI . 

Fir t on h v tb 
world, wi th doily c- p 

m () t ~ffld nt tir 
j ty of 7 . ,000 t.ire • 

i n th e 

Fi r ton mnlc. • tir e o.o Jy f o r T ir · Dealer nnJ Cor 
M n ufof'tu r "'· 

Fir" • n llo no t m onufo t.ur Ap .-ri 1 hra n'1 r' r r-. for 
oth r t i ·b - but <l m nuf 1rt url-' 11 <·o m pl1·1'- lino 
of tir · F ir on n nJ bru11 r 11 t •, f uc their 
Servi • al , •rvjc tor 

Til i Jin of tire n o t o nl y m ct the p l' I h a t h ro t, any 
•p ·al .brand tfr · d.l t r ib al ·d I, m.n ·il or,Jcr h o u t • r o ther s, 

in q u lity on<I ('0011tru tion. 

i r ~ t o n e 11 av · i o v t (• ,I 
25, () 0 000 wi th th ·i r D<·al<·rs 

t <: tohli h th m t on mi-
al clistr.ih o ti rt nnd eervi in1 

ey t ·m. 

Com e in tod o -J l u 0h ow 
you th l rui,lP Fa ta fr m <' r o e 

·cl i () n _,.._ l b l on m ay 11nrl<-r• ' 
&land th Extra ValuP, in irfl
e1onc T ir •s. 

& ra.ip y our em- todn wi th a 
eomp l<.: I ·t of the · tir for 
your l"ourtL of July trip. 

'fttt$fone OLDFIELD TYPE 
COMPARE THESE PRICES . 

I u;:ior I 
-

I ~ Oar -t(A. 
Oor Oar S p,ec:lal 011r Sp•clal 

Cu.b Brand Ca• h 
llAKP. 011' Caah Urand Cul, 

Plrl ee Mall P n u P rlC4 l(aJI PrlC4 
Ea.ell Order P er CAR Eacll 0:rdn P er 

Tire Patr Tin Pall' 
1, -4.40--a1 s.2s-21 

Pon! } •4--99 $4 .98 -~.60 Balde: ••. s, $8.5 7 ·••-10 Cla~..t_ 5.s~• 4.so-20 A u h ono__ \ 
Cbnnlet___ s.•o 5.60 10.90 Jo-rdan f 8 .75 8 .75 17.-00 Ju .. 4-So-21 

5.50-:1• Ford 5."4J 5.69 11.10 
.1a rd ner _ l 4-75•19 Hanuon_ 

•.• 0 .,.~ I P ord l Oak la nd _ a:'9o Che-nolet_ •.•s 6.65 12..90 Pterle 
Whlp-pet_J StodebaJi:u . J 

4.7S•:Z• 6.oo-•s 
Bnkin•-j 6.75 

Chry• lu_ l 1~ 11 .20 :&L70 Pl.nn011tla_ 6.7s 13.10 Vlkl~- -, 
s.00-19 6.00-:19 
ClumdJc:r_ PTa nkl ln___ 

ll.40 22..:10 DeSato_ R a dao 1140 
D odre_ H upmoblle_ ! 
Durant__ •••• 6.98 1~-.0 6.oo-:zo Grah'm-P~ . 
Pontiac_ LaS&lle_ 11.SO 11.50 ~30 Roou velt_ Pac.kard_ , 
Willya-K._ . 6 .. 00-21 
s.o~ l 

Piuee-A._ ZL6S 11.65 U-60 
Eau-

7.10 7.10 13.80 •-s~ Nub J S tatz 13.%0 13.10 2$40 s.ss-•s 7.00-10 
Harqudte-} 7.90 7.90 1s.3! CaiilJac_} 15.35 15.35 29.ao Olumoblle.. LJneolu_ 

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION and QUA.LITT 

Flrntau r:spcclal Size 4-50•:ZI. Old1hld rud Ila.II 
T:r,e Order Tire 

More Rubber 
Volume, cu. in. 17:Z 161 

Nore Weight. 
pounds • ♦ 

. ···" 15.73 
Men Width, 

inches . . . 4,.75 4,.74 
Nore Thickness, 

inches • . . .62'7 .578 
.._.. PliesatTPMd • I 
Same Price . . $5.69 •s·•• 

FRANKLIN 

f'IArlo11• r,A6pMlal Size 6.00•19 ILD, Oldll,ld raadNall . T:r,e OrdtrTln 

Mere Robber 
Volo.me, cu., ln. Zil• ., 

lhre Weigh~ 
pounds . . • 38-35 U-90 

lf.oreWid~ 
inches . . . s. .. s♦a4 

If.ore Thickness", 
inches . . . -840 .... 

Mere Plies .., l1'ned • , 
Same Price . . $1.1..40 ....... 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"The House That Service Built'' 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 
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NEWS· OF ·INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

1 
SYNAGOGUES CONFISCATED 

BY SOVIET IN HOMEL 
JEWISH CHARITIES TO BENEFIT 

FROM COMMUNITY FUND DRIVE SPORTING 
IL;;;;o=. =H=. c;:;;;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;N E;;;;;;;;;;;w=s;;;;JI I_ Minsk, Nov. 27-(JTA)-Three syn.: 

.agogues and three churches were con
fiscated in Home! recently as a result 
of virulent anti-religious propaganda. 

Cleveland, Nov. 27-(JTA)-Cleve- WQ R L D 
land Jewry joined the 8000 volunteer 
workers who recently launched the #EW.t Wt/lTTbl F(}{I THE JEWISH H£RAJ..D Jy GCOl:UiC 
13th annual Community Fund Drive ~-==::!..::.!.:O::=...!~:...!.:.~::!:.~~~~:!:!~~~=!:.....:~-~~'.!;O.~'£L~---===-:: 

M ]CALE IS CCES 

Twenty-seven: synagogues have thus 
far been confiscated in HomeL Only 
.a few synagogues on the outskirts of 
-the town now remain. The newly 
-confiscated synagogues will be con-
'Verted into clubs. 

GET YOUR MOTOR 

X.,RAYED 
to locate any trouble which 
might occw- at the most in
convenient time. 

BROADWAY AUTO 
ELECTRIC CO. · 

150 BROADWAY 
Providence, R. I. GAspee 6724 

ATLA.NTIC 
SUPER-SERVICE 

Complete Modern 
Automobile Service 

205 Meeting Street 
PROVIDENCE 

"Slick" Straight, Prop. 
ANgell 1650 - ANgell 1651 

. 0 . . , 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co . 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard : 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Half tones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

WILLIAM H. GRAY 

Gene,.al 
Automobile Repairing 
Genuine Ford Parts 

Expert Ford Repairing 
Towing Service 

138 RANDALL STREET 
Telephone PL. 8276 

Standard Fuel Corp. .. Distributors of - the 

NEW Anthracite COAL 
SUPER-FUEL 

s;::er $13.25 ~:!r::-
No Dust, &ne, Slate or Waste 
An Anthracite Co.ii treated by a new 
process 10 give the Clennest Fuel with 
more heal and c.oblfort al less cost 
Come in and see us ar 

181 BROAD ST. Tel. GA. 4089 

for jS,650,000. The sum of $800,000,
was raised at the opening of the cam Jewish Fish Peddler and Italian Giant 

l\'leet In Rine paign. 
Fourteen Jewish agencies will ben

efit in the amount of $545,481, from 
King Levinsky, the refonned fish 

p eddler of Chicago, who left his finny 
friends for the prize ring, fought 
P rimo Camera, the huge Italian 
heavyweight, in a ten round bout at 
Chicago last week Whim it was ovl'r 

the funds rrused. 

The SiJNREX OIL 
BURNER 

The Only 6½ -lnch 10-Shell 
Burner on Market 

FOR TOE KITCHEN OR 
PARLOR STOVE 

See It Demonstrated 
272 Atwells A venue 
Telephone GAspee 4720 

Tel. GAspee 6038 Open Evenings 

MODERN 

SUPER-HEATER 
'The Burner Supreme" 

RANGE OIL BURNERS 

Atlas Electric Co. 
214 MCKENDE TREE'f 

PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

" 45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders OW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

I the decision was awarded to the 

I ltaJian_ 
In a ba ttle that might weU have 

been advertised as the rough and 
1 tumble championship of the world, 
J Levinsky, full of fight and courage, 

was unable to overcome the tremend
ous weight handicap of 78 pounds 
conceded t.o Camera. The six inches 
that the Italian towered o r his J w
ish opponent was also an unsur
mountable difficulty. N vertheless, 
Levinsky pul up a grand batLJ and 
if the bout had gon fiv more r~unds 
he would hav been handed the palm. 
As it was the J eW1S.h boy tung and 
outfought Camera throu m of 
the late r rounds. The crowd. 20,000 
of th m, pai d $62,000 to w1 tn th 
fray, voic d th ir · pproval of Lhc 
decision in no un rtam t • . Un
fortunat.e ly the roar of the crow 
not · t down in th r cord k and 
il is an officia l d I -at for Levi~ky. 

Ou:r J ewish f riend t.ook d foi.t 
in good part, bowin~ o th crowd - nd 
walking from th rin with o w1d • 
gru1 spr ad over h t. fac • Cn..m ,r 
w n the fight but I a kirm h 
with the lnw Wl1-n h lum r d in

to his dr .i.ng room h wa ~ , •d 
by two call ,n, fr • m th • s heriff' of
fi ce who served him w1Lh n ord r of 
arr t ari.:,ing out f me contract dif
ficulty. In thes.c day~ of high fin;,nct-
a figh er ould ha v u law r 
among b · concb. 

ingcr d hO\\ing ln 
om ba k Try 

Al Sing r, trying d pe ly to 
m.:1k a comeback, scor ·d one ft.ill 
point for himself when be ou pv · l •d 
Johnny Ga to of Y nke in a ten 
round bout at on of the, local clubs 
here in New York. B ating Gatto i-5 

, no mere matt r of form. The Italian 

;:'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ bo xer is a clever, hard hitting kid, 
ambitious and anxious to get to the 
top. A win over Singer would have 

Fairla,m Chevrolet Co. 
Succe or to 

KNOWLES CHEVROLET, INC. 

Sales CHEVROLET SerVJce 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an '0 . IC' 
that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 
Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

Superior Cabinet 
W orks'J Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. l 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Orosvenor Buildin: 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GA.spee 3924 

·oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

pushed him up the ladder and it was 
not lack of trying that lost him the 
bout. Singer showed plenty of speed 
and cleverness, and looked better 
than he has since he lost lhe cham
pionship. You never can teW Al 
may make that comeback yeL 

Reese Sold to Minor League Club 
J immy Rl'ese, nee Gold.smith, Yan

kee utility infielde r , was released to 
the SL P aul club of the American As
sociation, according to ·a statement is 
s ued by the New York American 
baseball club. Jim.my, who came from 
the Oakland club of the Pacific Coast 
League three or fow- years ago, was 
the best Jewish player in the Ameri 
can League. His release is surpris 
ing. Last season he held down sec
ond base, hit and fielded about aver
age and conducted himself as a big 
leaguer, but Manager McCarthy is de
termined that something must be done 
about getting the Yankees to the top 
of the league. If Reese had been on 
any other team he would have been 
able to keep his job. 

With Berg of the' White Sox and 
Goldman of Cleveland gone, there are 
no Jewish players left in the circuit. 
Levey of St. Louis cannot be counted 
in the fold as his Jewishness is under 
question. The National League _also 
suffers for want of Jewish players. It 
does seem as though Jews are not ball 
players after all. 

Are College Athletes Subsidized? 
Plain and In ·the current issue of Scribner's 

10 Whitaker St. 

Decorative Magazine., Dean Gauss of Princeton, 
Work makes the accusation that virtually 

every college in the United States has 
Stucco subsidized athletes on its camJ>us. The 

Imitation blame is placed squarely on those per
petual college boys, the "alwnni." 

Caen Stone, Although most every college makes 
Scagliola, some effort to keep its athletic policy 

Travertine and free from professionalism; The alumni 
Limestone ' step in and spoil the show by going 

out getting athletes and helping them 
DExter 2886 through college. This is done without 

the knowledge of the college authori-
ties. Some of the methods the "old 

THE MASTER BOILER boys" use are amusing. Such as get
ting the athlete a job in a cigar store 
and then going into the shop once a 
week to buy a cigar. The alumni pops 
into the shop, hands the boy a twen
ty dollar bill, walks out with a ten 
cent cigar and tells the-.. boy to keep 
the change. Others are not as subtle, 
they simply pay the lad each week. • 

The only boiler of its kind on the market. Built to give greatest heat 
efficiency. Will save its cost many times over with fuel economy. Our. 
many installations have proven this. Made in domestic and commercial 
sizes. 

FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND CATALOGUE, WRITE 

1'HE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

GASPEE 6308 PROVIDENCE. R. J. 

I know of a few cases myself. A 
Jewish business man in a college 
town called at a cert.ain fraternity 
house (a Jewish ◊ne) every Jl!eeting 

night and would bet the football and 
ten dollars he ( the end) could not 
jump over a chair. The nd n v r 
losl Anothe r jesture of this al um.n us 
was to play casino at a dollnr a hand 
with this end. The footba}l player 
had u.nbeHevable luclc! Then lh re 
was the case o( a J ewish quarterback, 
who was studying law. A J wish 
lawyer in town employ d this boy in 
his law office. The lb r cl r re -
ceived en dollars w.;ek, but 
quarterback ,- uJd throw 
well b · tw nty 
didn't ha . 

D 
hon 
nth 
th t , 
of a 
" Wh •n 
·ov ·r •m 
the fo 

0 

• J 

at t · 
d p 
n 

The Ord~r of H braic Comrade
ip' musi :.;ale, held la.st Sunday o:v!.'
g a t the 0 . H. C. club ro ms on 

nee str t, was a comp! t suc
Ov r 200 pcopl , r presenting 

al promin nt organizatio , w ~ 
nt 

Sam &rd.itch, in charg of the o.J
fair, 1ded by .Edmund W xi r. -
c.-u r d an un ual group of fine a.rt
u which found much up with 
th .Encor ?-s w 

lo • 

I 

w 
[I 

imes. Chari 
ng und 

w th, hl l 
d Block 

Jrtz 
h rt 

' •r ·, ion an 
, o. ,t of 

Gold-
l :ht " 

f t.ht• l•V nJ.ng 
10, ' di-

,, h 1m c, _ 

J 1 • ,. th•· d,, u.ng 
f- nti d o.m.l ll JOI h -
o It L 1--L C An 

II , und how , pie- · t·d by tbc 
1 1 mi-m , H TI, , club --- I w .he who con-

ing"I tnbutr•d th w,,rd l!1•· , • of hUJ 
Th· h,,c n hr, op.•n •d No &fT.. ir. 

J w u h pl · th ,: b, l a .u I . 
. 1 v1: ck do t, , ri tl 1d:,t, , will 

A ·n Ka he,, , wn •ht ____ , ol k p m 
,m,..t• ur •. B•· rm 

fvr u mu, •d n LI • 
tc, 111 ,,r i.no t 
of ·1th th bt>0k 

H,,ny 
chump1on, c.u ntmu 

G m p ;:, 010 
.,, h pl;,y, r 1 

ti ... .on !itt: U. in f( 
und rw· y . mal'l 1s d•.v ·lo mg 
a not.h r wUU11ng qw ntt, t a t C. C. i 
Y. Buck Fr ·man, c ach c,i th,- J l·w-
1Sh St. Jvhn ' fi v , 15 n r, <Jl'l~ 1 1m-

self. &rni Bi rm.in.. coach 
of t ck erj ack Tulane: Un iv r,.ity 
und d footba ll ·am one of ? 

wr:r due any d.i.y now. . . 
No Jew has played foo ball .:,. t Yale 
in y ars. C IJ, has ha the dwnb-

football teams m 00!11::giate cir
cles, no connec ·on of . . . . 
Irving Jaffe, Olympic i~ ska t.er, ~ 
sharpening up hlS kat.:: for anc,tiH:r 
big season. . . Dav Ziff, ex-Syra
cuse, Purdu ., Carson -wma.n, 
Brooklyn L1ons football teams, is 
studying for the bar again. Dave has 
one half in, but that second half 
tough. 

----101-----
JEWJ SH II'.'."E.1\1.PLOYED IN 

MONTREAL IN DffiE STRAITS 

Montreal, ov. 27 - (JTA) - The 

]. l'. BRADY ( :O. 
ELECTRO-PL TER ' 

82 Clifford . tr 
Phone GAsp e 8818 

t 

~1 ac W atty Belting 
COMPA Y 

EATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

SED BELTING, Etc. 
G pee 1271 

, Rt, Y <::T 1>'1t0 R I 

situation of the J ewish unemployed in I 
Montreal is more precarious than th.at ' George Johnson 
of the unemployed of other denom - I 
inations, it was po.i.nted out by speak- . CO ITRACTOR • 
ers at the opening of the local J ewish ! 
soup kitchen which is sponsored by f i 
the Jewish labor organizations and j Repairing, Roofing, ' 
which will be able to feed 300 unem- , if 
ployed daily. I Carpentry 

The Jewish Aldermen, J oseph Sehu- = • • -

bert, Berl Schwartz and Max Seigler, l Remodeling a Specialty I 
asserted that J ewish unemployed f 
stand very little chance to receive i 131 ALLEN A VENUE -
employment in the various civic relief ! EAST PROVIDE CE f 
projects because the municipal au- i Telephone East Providence 0432 
thorities do not look vnth favor on j i I the employment of Jews. 

Other speakers protested at the 
discrimination of J ewish labor on the 
part of many Jewish firms and manu
facturers. 

-----'□---
HEBREW UNIVERSITY TO 

RESUME EXCAVATIONS 

Jerusalem, Nov. 27-(JTA)-Tbe 
excavations at Sabastia, which were 
suspended for the summer, will start 
shortly and continue for some weeks, 
it was announced here. 

The work will be carried out as pre
viously by a joint expedition of the 
Hebrew University, the Palestine Ex
ploration Fund and the University of 
Harvard. 

---10 --
GOVERNMENT TO DISBAND 

MALARIA RESEARCH UNIT 

Jerusalem, Nov. 27-(JTA) - The 
Malaria Research Unit in Palestine, 
which was supported by the Joint 
Distribution Committee for ten years 
and was this yea:r included in the gov
ernmental budget, ,vill be disbanded, 
it was learned recently. 

The need for economy is given as 
the reason for the action about to be 
taken. 

' I 

W.F.CULTON 
MOTOR 

EXPRESS 
PROVIDENCE 

Terminal: 
189 Charles St. 

Telephone: 
DExter 8714 

GENERAL 
FREIGHT 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Terminal: 

Central Wharf 
Phone: 

Liberty 7136-7137 

Transfer Connections With Other 
Expresses to All Points in 

New England 

Any Road ls Now 
A Golden Trail 

WITH 

i 

I I 
I RICHFIELD f 
t GOLDEN GASOLINE I 
f No Extra Cost for Richfield i 
i Golden's Extra Quality ' 

!LAMSON OIL CO.I · 
I 355 Allens Ave., Providence 
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The End of a Jewish Era 
In Soviet Russia 

(Continued from Page ).) 

But when Stalin began his on
slaughts upon the peasants, when he 
ordered the Kulahs, or weaJthy peas
ant who resisted his collectivization 
program, arrested. dispossessed, ex
iled, the Jews learned to take the gov
ernment orders seriously, in fact too 
seriously. · 

Several times in recent months 
Council of Commissars at Moscow had 
extended the privileges of Kustars, or 
mechanics working on a small scale 
in their home, also a form of private 
enterprise, but the Jews failed to re
spond to the government lure to en
gage once more in private production. 
They figure that the government may 
change its mind in a few months and 
there will be new arrests, new depor
tations. The Jews of Russia have de
cided that the practical thing for them 
to de, is to enter productive occupa
tions and they are not deviating from 
this resolve 

Jewish Boys Leave Homes 
Jewish boys today leave their 

homes and go thousands of miles to 
enter factories as workers and stu
dents - for in Russia work and edu
cation go hand in hand. Old m en, 
too, have lost their occupational rig
idity. There are shops and factories 
in Russia where bearded patriarchs, 
who had been Talmud students all 
their lives, are taught the rudiments 
of new trades. The Ort organization 
has a number of such shops wher e 
aged declassed Jews are given the op
portunity to acquire an occupation 
which would give them a livelihood. 

In Simferopol and in other cities I 
have seen aged Hebrews, fonne r 
merchants, some of them former mil
lionaires, working as assistants to 
tailors, carpenters, bricklayers. They 
took the situation philosophically ; 
they did not feel degraded. It was not 
a case of a single individual suffer
ing misfortune; the entire community 
was in the same plighl Besides ther e 
was this redeeming feature to the sit
uation: the competent tailor or brick
layer now received the same respect 
which the community formerly lav
ished on the business men and the 
millionaire. 

Religion 
The year just coming to a close 

has been a transition year for the 
Jews of the Soviet Union in the mat
ter of religion. It is not yet clear 
what form the Jewish religion will 
take in Russia in the future, but there 
is no doubt that it has departed from 
the old foTin. The synagogue as the 
heart and symbol of religion is a 
thing of thEl past. Repeatedly during 
the year synagogues were closed. But 
it was not the government that was 
closing them. The government per
mits every church or synagogue for 
whose function there is genuine need 
to exist. It is only when a church or 
synagogue loses its worshippers in 
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such large numbers as to make its 
upkeep uncertain, that the govern
ment gives the necessary permission 
to transfer the building for other than 
religious uses. The Jewish places of 
worship that closed during the year, 
closed because of the lack of inter
est in these synagogues on the part 
of the young generation of Jews. 

"I am not one of those who despairs 
of the future of the J ewish reljgion 
in Russia," a veteran J ewish leader in 
Moscow told this writer . "Jews are 
inter-marrying in large numbers, it is 
true, but th eir children ar e most of
ten J ewisn . In all the inter
marriages between Jew and Russian 
that I have observed thus far, it is 
the Jewish partner to the marriage 
who is the most vivid, the most c6lor
ful. The consequence is that the child 
most often takes afte r its J ewish par
enl Moreover there are no special 
reasons why the offspring of in ter
marriage should prefer to belong to 
the Russian rathe r than the Jewish 
nationality. There is no dis crimina 
tion against nationalities in the So 
viet Union. The Jew has the same 
rights as all oth ers. There is the re 
fore no specia l advantage in denying 
one's Jewish ancestry." 

"As far as re ligion is concerned," 
the J ewish spokesman contin ued. "I 
foresee changes coming for J ewish as 
well as for the Christian religion_ 
It is silly to say tha t Russia will kill 
religion. Russia is today a mo.st re
ligious country. Communism is 
spreading a new gospel of ethics and 
justice between m an and man. For 
the mome nt the preach ings of Com
munism are obscuring other religious 
do ctrines, bu t in tim e this wi ll ad
jus t itself. The Jewish e thics have 
survived all sorts of crises an d they 
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will survjve this one. J ewish religion 
will live, but the synagogue may die. 
Moreover the teaching of re ligion to 
young will have to take new forms. 
Th home will become th gr a t prop
agato r of re)jgjon. Th re are already 
thousands of horn in the Sov1 t 
Unio n where r Hgious rvice .re 
held r gularly and unost , nt.a ou ly. 

Poland Attempts Exclusion of 
All Jews From Economic Life 

(Continued from -P age 1) 

Army War Yeterans' Association of 
America. 

In explaining the persecution of 
J ewish students in Po land, Lyczak 
said that the trouble was caused by 
the J ewish students in a medical 
school, who protested th use of the 
corpse of a Jewish man for scien
tific purposes. The trouble was con
fined to the university and was not 
as serious as Rabbi Wise would hav 
his listeners believe, he stat d. 

He concluded that the Poles in this 
country and in the homeland' an in 
accord with oth rs who desjre peac 
among the nations of the world, and 
hoped that the s tatesmen w uld try 
to se ttle cliff re nc in a peaceful way 
and not try lo -arouse h tr d among 
the nation and ra s. 
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